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PRIMARY SONGS No. 2.

PREFACE

Primary Songs No. 2 is a collection of sacred and secular songs for the use of

children in the Sabbath-school, in the home, the kindergarten, or the day-school.

It is intended for the little children, and much care has been taken to include

only such pieces as can bo easily understood and quickly learned. Some of them
were written expressly for "the babies."

The aim has been to teach the children to love Christ with all their hearts and

their neighbor as themselves. Plain, practical, every-day lessons are taught in

simple rhyme.

Many songs for special occasions are included, as Christmas, Easter, Children's

Day, Opening and Closing Hymns, Missionary, Graduating Songs, Birthday, Col-

lection or Penny Songs, etc.

The secular songs are the choicest that could be gleaned from many sources,

and many of them will be appreciated as old familiar pieces which have retained

their hold upon the children of several generations.

There are many marches and motion songs, which will be found useful to the

teacher who wishes to relieve the weariness of the little ones, who find it so hard

to sit still.

CLASSIFIED INDEX.

Bible-17.
Birthday—85.

Children's Day—34.

Christmas— 10, 12, '1, 85.

Christian Living—8, 1 1, 13, 20, S3, 35, 50, 53, 68.

Christian Work—41, 42, 53, 69, 78.

Closing Hymn-18, 26.

Courage—70.

Easter—60.

Faith—28, 40, 54.

Farewell—21.
Giving—66, 92.

Graduating Songs—21, 74.

Heaven—24, 32, 39, 51.

Honoring Parents—74, 76, /8.

Invitation—8, 15, 44, 46.

Jesus—30, 31, 37, 47, 54. 63.

Kindness—31, 33. 36, 45, 94.

Love for Each Other—33, 36, 45, 78.

Love of God-5, 19, 28, 39, 40, 55.

Love for God-29. 39.

Love for Home—7 .

Love of Jesus—7, 14, 27, 30, 52, 62, 63, 78, 73, 75.

Love for Jesus—52, 54. 60, 68.

Marches—3, 4, 22, 51, 64, 69.

Missionary—7, 58, 92.

Motion Son?s—42, 59, 80, 87, 88, 89.

Opening Hymns— 16, 22, 70, 79.

Patriotic—81.

Pennv Songs— 11. 38, 58, 68. 91.

Praise—6, 9, 14, 23, 24, 28. 07.

Prayer—34, 35, 37, 46, 57. 61.

Sabbath-49, 65.

Sabbath School -22, 32, 43. 48, 70, 72.

Secular Songs—77, 79, 80, 81, 82, 90, 92, 93, 94, 95.

Temperance -23. 3, 84. 86, 87.

The Child's Creed—85.

Truthfulness—56.

Vacant Chair—25.

COPYRIGHT, 1894, BY MARfiUEKITE COOK.



Primary Songs, No. 2.
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Onward, Christian Soldiers!
(This can be used as a march, with or without words.)

S. Baking Gould.

1. On-ward, Christian sol-diers! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sns

2. On-ward, then, ye faith-ful ! Join our happy throng; Blend with ours your voices.
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Go-ing on be - fore. Christ, the roy-al Mas - ter, Leads a gainst the foe;

In the triumph song: Glo - ry, laud and hon - or. Unto Christ, the King:

Hr-gg-g
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CHORDS.

For-ward in - to bat -tie, See, his ban-ners go. On-ward Christian sol - diers,

This, thro' end-less a - ges. Men and au-gelssing.
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March-ing as to war, With the cross of Je - sus Go-ing on be - fore
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God is Love.
M. H. Howliston.
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1. Do you know what the dew - drops say,

2. Do vou know what the sun - beams bright,

As they spar - kle at

Are sing - ing from
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Chokus.

f^m^^^^^^m^ig
break of day? It is love, love, love, Our God is a God of

morn-ing till night?

BE
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love. It is love, love, love, Our God is a God of love.

3. Do you know what the soft rain tells,

. As it tinkles like fairy bells?

4. Do you know what the winds proclaim,

As they rustle the golden grain ?

From the "Child's Soug Book," by permission.



Joyfully Sing of the Lord.
E. R. Ella Rock wood.
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1. Joy-ful - ly, joy - ful - ly sing of the Lord, How he a- rose from the tomb.

2. Joy-ful - ly, joy - ful - ly sing of the Lord, Sing of his par - don so free.

3. Joyful - ly, joy - ful - ly sing of the Lord; Tell of his prom-ise to give.

P Pm^im&^^mm z
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Up from its dark-ness he came to the light, Je - sus, es-caped from its gloom.

Tell how he died up -on Cal - va-ry's cross, Died thus to save you and me.

Life ev - er - last- ing to all who be - lieve,They too. with Je - sus may live.

Chorus

-s- |:'«T «M«T ^-JtsF JS 6 i I ?>=ft

Then f hail him our Sav - ior and hail him our King, Let with his prais

t Joy - ful - ly, joy - ful - ly hail him to - day, (Omit.)
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es all earth and heav-en ring; 1

Je - sus our Sav - ior and King.
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Jesus Loves Me! This I Know
Wm. B. Bradbury.

Je - sua loves rue! this I know, For the Bi - ble tells me so; Lit - tie

Je- sus loves rue! he who died, Heaven's gates will o - pen wide; He will

Je-sus loves me! loves me still, Tho' I'm ver - y weak and ill; From his

Je-sns loves me! he will stay, Close be - side me, all the way; If 1
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ones to him be - long, They are weak but he is strong. Yes, Je - sus

wash a - way my sin, Let his lit - tie child come in.

shin - ing throne on high. Comes to watch me where I lie.

love him, when I die He will take me home on high.
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loves me, Yes, Je-sus loves me, Yes, Je-sus loves me,The Bi-ble tells me so.

1

U»
By permission of Biglow & Main Co., owners of Copyright.

Julia H. Johnston.

Spread the News.

1 Spread the news of Jesus' love,

He is watching from above,
He will know if we delay,
Send the tidings far away.

Cho.—Spread the glad tidings,

Spread the glad tidings,

Oh, tell the tidinjjs,

Glad news of Jesus' love.

2 We who know the blessed news.
May not, dare not now refuse

Copyright,

(Missionary Hymn.) Air:—"Jesus Loves Me, this I know.

To obey our Lord's command:
'Tell the news in every land."

3 Let us hasten to proclaim
Pardon free in Jesus' Name,
All must hear the joyful sound,
Life in Jesus Christ is found.

4 Spread the tidings far and wide,
For the world our Jesus died.
Round the earth let praises ring,

Crown the Savior I.oid and King.
1894, by Marguerite Cook.



8 Little Light.
From "Primary S. S. Teacher," by per. €. E. Pollock.

i^ssiiflii
1. God make my life a lit-tle light, Within this world to glow; A lit-tle flame that

2. God make my life a single flow' r, That giveth joy to all, Con-tent to bloom in

3. God make my life a lit-tle song, That com-fort-eth the sad, That help-eth oth-ers

4. God make my life a lit-tle hymn Of ten-der-ness and praise; Of faith that never

feEE££fefc£E£Efc
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Chorus.

ifefe 3
burneth bright Wher-ev-er I may go. Lit-tle light,

na-tive bow'r, Al-tho' its place be small,

to be strong, And makes the sinyer glad,

wax-eth dim, In all his wondrous ways.

lit-tle light, Wher-

Little light,

,
. f f f P
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little light,
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ev - er I may go; Lit-tle light, lit-tle light, Wher-ev-er I may go.

Lit-tle light, lit-tle light,

f * *-*rS^zczgz^^f^^^
Suffer Little Children.

T. M. Towne.p^^ppgliPfgp^
Suf-fer lit-tle chil-dren, suf - fer lit-tle chil-dren, Suf- fer lit-tle

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.
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Suffer Little Children. Concluded.

^#£ d -d-^F-^F- -«F »--#-p3—

chil - dren to come un - to me. And for-bid them not, And for-

£=V.
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bid them not, For of such is the kingdom, is the king-dom of heaven.

-m- -m- -m~ ^
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Praise the Lord.
c. k. r.

Spirited.

C. E. Poi.i.ock. By per.

£r

1. Chil-dren, chil-dren praise the Lord, Praise the Lord

,

praise the Lord,

2. Praise him for his bless - ed word, Bless - ed word, bless - ed word,

3. Praise hi in for the Sun - daj'-school, Snn-day-school, Sun - day-school,

4. Praise him for your teach - ers dear, Teach-ers dear, teach - ers dear,
.« -^ ~ ^ . ~ — ^^ -0— ~A -
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Lit - tie chil - dren praise the Lord, Praise ye the Lord.

Praise him for his bless - ed word, Praise ye the Lord.

Praise him for the Sun - day-school, Praise ye the Lord.

Praise him for vour teach - ers dear. Praise ve the Lord.

£=£ :£±EBS± 1



10 Bell Ringing Song, for Christmas.
From Prize Christmas Cantata. By per.

Eben E. Rexford. T. Martin Towne.
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1. At Christmastime tbe world is glad.And happy voices raise To gates of heav'n thrown

2. Oh, Sav-ior born in Beth-le-hem.Oh,sweet the anthem rings; Let ev-'ry soul take

£W£-

o-pen wide Their songs of joy and praise; And all the bells with Christmas joy Are

wings of song. And soar the while it sings; Let bells ring out in mel -o - dy, Let

4.-A* fit / , r-r-^-r:p=P=pc

—p \y -pr r—* *=£

Pl^^feS^^^S
stirred on Christmas-day ;And add their voic-es to the song That earth shall sing alway.

all the world be glad, And thinking what the music means. How can a heart be sad ?
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Chorus.
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Hark! Bim, borne, bim, borne, bell ! Oh, full of joy at Christ-mas time, The
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Bell Ringing Song, for Christmas. Concluded. II

r» r> i
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£3 IP^^i
great bells art-; While mer-ry,mer-ry, iuer-ry,iner-rv,mer-ry,mer-iy,mer ry nier-ry,

p?=^mm^w%^^^
t

raer - ri - ly The lit - tie bells for glad - ness are ring - ing near and far.

H^^Hg ^z=t«: i^^^^i
Little Drops of Water.

Rev. Eben C. Brewer. English.

33
=a=g—r-t̂ ^ ^B pi-1 -1 «

1. Lit - tie drops of wa - ter. Lit - tie grains of sand,

2. And the lit - tie mo - ments, Hum - ble though they be,

3. So our lit - tie er - rors Lead the soul a - way
4. Lit - tie seeds of mer - cy, Sown by youth - ful hands,
5. Lit - tie deeds of kind - ness, Lit - le words of love,

S F±3£E$=?EE$ S 3
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Make
Make
From
Grow

the might - y
the might - y
the path of
to bless the

Make our earth an

vi r

na
e

cean. And
ges Of
tue Oft
tions Far

the pleas-ant
ter - ni

sin to

heath-en
den Like the heav'u a

land.

ty.

stray,

lands,

bove.

3--^- -*-• --HP^pg^il^i î
Hear the Pennies Dropping.

Hear the pennies dropping
Listen as they fall!

Every one for Jesus
He will get them all.

To the Tune above.

Dropping, dropping ever
From each little hand,

'Tis our gift to Jesus,

From his little band.



12 The Christmas Tree.
T. M. Towne.

^©1 m ^*=£
V - »

1. When the chil-dren are safe in the Land of Nod, All sleep - i - ly

2. Then a - round the glad Christmas-tree ral-ly with joy, Let love's hap-pv

\-ha-&—£—12=$£=* m^4 Ŝe% mlSS ^=^f-

snug in their pla - ces, Then o - ver the chim-ney-tops, jol - ly and odd, Old

snn shine in glad -ness; Sing out ev - 'ry girl, sing out ev - 'ry hoy, Old

-f"H» %- /fr -g- -g- -g- -££- -ft- -ft- -ft- -ft- -ft-
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Chorus.
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San - ta - claus rush-es and rac - es. Then ring out and sing the wel-come we

San - ta - claus ban-ish - es sad-ness.

J* - J.
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bring; Our love he will al-ways com - inand.
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Hur - rah for San-ta claus,
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Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



The Cristmas Tree.

-frT-TT

Concluded.

5*
13

-i a,
,;

Long may he live in his cas - tie in some-where land; -where land.
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I Want to be Like Jesus.

rfr-gr":=CTs2
fe^bi: ^ t *^&

Old Air. arranged.

i 1—^—

i
! (I want to he like Je - sns, The Life, the Truth,the Way;

^
*

1 1 want to be like Je - sus, In all I think {Omit.) j and say;

. I want to be like Je - sns, Who gave his life for me; >

I want to be like Je - sus, Wher-ev - er I (Omit) ) may be.{

ESE
fastESSH^^^^Sf mmm
l^£
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He is the on - ly pat

Dear Sav - ior, ev - er lead

tern In such a world as this,

me, Where e'er my lot be cast,

<* r0- -f V- # rm-m -.
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If I but tru - ly fol - low, I shall not go a - mis.

And take me to thy pres - ence, With all the good at last.

dz=*=s mm i



14 In His Arms.
T. M. T. T. Martin Towne.
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1. We ove to praise the Sav-ior's name We ove to bow in pray'r,

o We )Ut our trust in him a - lone, For he ciin save from sin,

3 !

•

3av • ior
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, touch our
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hearts, we pray,
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ate theni , Lord, a - new;
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And list - en to his ho - ly word, Its prom - is - es to share.

He comes and whis-pers to us now, Shall we not let him in?

And may we ev - er live lor thee, Thy lov - ing children, true.

£ £=£ *=d £ ..
m>

Chorus.

^FF=i
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T
He took young chil-dren to his arms, He blessed them long a - go;

£S=£
-m~ m -w- -m- -f^-'

gi

And he will come with bless - ings sweet For us, we sure - ly know.
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Invitation. 15
e. e. p.

Lively.

Chas. Edw. Pollock.

Jt i£rf s f»-r-V£iE3EE£E£EE3E£EE&Eg3p^E3
1. Chil-dren, give your hearts to Je - sus, In the ear - ly days of youth;

2. Chil-dren, Je - sus loves you dear- ly. And will kind - ly care for you;

3. Chil-dren, love the bless -ed Sav-ior, And his will-iug serv-ants be;

I* J*

^=^= iIS3 t

£EE—aF=ri J Fj—j—i—
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L« 1 1-9 -0- ~m- -m-

Give your lives to his dear serv -ice, And o - bey his words of truth.

If yon on - ly try to please him, In the work he gives to do.

He ?
ll re - ward you up in heav - en, If yon serve him faith-ful - ly.

tts -?=£- ^=£
£ R=tz mr-

Chorxts.
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Come, come, come, come, Come in child-hood's ear - ly morn - ing.

Come, come

H£B £E:e =F f

sN£ 1^

gg§E!

Come, come,

Come,
<S>

come,

come,

come. Come to Je sus, come.

:*=£:
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16 Opening Hymn.
M. C. Marguerite Cook.

1. Hap - py greet-ing now we sing,

i 2. Je - sus help ns to o - bey,

: 3. Je - sus, bless us all to - day.

WW*

Hap - py greet-ing to you all;

All we bear our teach-ers say;

Bless us as we hear thy word;

1£ 5^ffEE g=£=^v—V"

S§g w^^^mN^

Hap - py voic - es we will bring Hap - py songs we all will sing.

Help us to be still and good. To re - niera-ber all we hear.

Bless us as we sing and pray, Be in all we do and say.

WF=FZ^ —p-p—

p

Chorus.

s=£
5=^f

Hap - py greet-ing to you all, Hap - py greet-ing to you all:
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Hap - py greet-ing to you all. Hap py greet-ing to you all.
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When I Read the Bible. 17
Lillian Payson.

1. When I can read the Ei - ble, The sto - ry I will find,

2. *7 "Suffer the lit - tie chil - dren To come to me," he said;

3. I love the bless -ed Je - sus, Be - cause I know 'tis true,

4. Then I will pray to Je - sus, Who lives in heav'n a - hove;

^S^ s •]£S

Where Je - sus blessed the chil -dren. With lov - ing words and kind-

I wish I had been with them, His hand up - on my head.

That if he were on earth now, He'd love and bless me to.

I know that he will an-s\ver, And bless me in his love.

m^^^ m »—=#-

Chokus.

t*M~

O Sav - ior, bless

SStfrf: £

m 331

E - ven

£

child like me;
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m
Sav - ior! bless me. E - ven a child like me.

L : , \r~T-,
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18 Jesus, Keep Us all the Week.
M. D. Mattie Dtjncan.

ife£ fcrfc pgEJEgEJEim3EE*

1. Now our les-sons all are done, And be - fore we home-ward ran;

2. Je - sus keep us all the week, Guide our hands and guide our feet;

3. May we not for - get the words, That our teach - er said to-day:

^fe^fr fc fc—

F

£ &^
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a W L -«- Trf" -fr Trf" T^-«* ~~" ~*" "•" T^*-'
We will bow our heads and pray: Je -sus, keep us ev - 'ry day.

Help us to be kind to mother, Kind to sis - ter, and to brother.

When we work or when we play, Je - sus, keep us ev - 'ry day.

F=^=¥mi&=& V *

Choeus.

£ £^ TT-*--^-* 4 3L=/=t=?£— -«
r ;

Oh, Je - sus keep us, Oh, Je - sus, keep us;

I R= l-s LR: hi
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Oh, Je - sus, keep us,

@B

Oh, keep us ev - 'ry day.

1iEE
i^ * * • *^

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



Twinkle, Twinkle, Little Star. 19

M. C. Marguerite Cook.

2m
-+- -*- -* -5- -** -3-

1. Twink - le. t\vink-le lit - tie star, Shin - ing, shining from a - far,

2. Can you see us from a - hove, Do you tell us God is love,

3. Twink - le, twink-le from a - far, Twink -le, twink-le lit - tie star,

-m- -m- -m- -0- -*--+- -+- -m-- -m- -+- fs is \

m £=*
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Tell your sto - ry from a -hove; Twink - le, twink - le, God is love.

Shin- ing, shin - ing, lit - tie light, Twink - le, twink - le, all the night.

Je - sus loves us, this you say, Je - sns loves us ev - 'ry day.

£EFS
t= £ piS^

Choeus.
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Twinkle, twink -le lit - tie light, Twink - le, twink - le all the night;

^ I
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Twink-le, twink - le where you are, Twink - le, twink - le, lit - tie star.

§^^^f^^ipil^i
Copyright, 1K64, by Marguerite Cook.



20 Jesus Bids Us Shine.
J. S. Norris.

s^^pg^^
1. Je-sus bids us shine, First of all for him; Well he sees and knows it

2. Jesus bids us shine, Then for all a - round; Ma- ny kinds of dark-ness,

3. Je-sus bids us shine, While on earth we stay; That the night around us,

I
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If our lights grow dim; He looks down from heaven To see us shine;

In the world a - bound, Sin and want and sor-row, So we must shine;

May be turned to day; Filled with God's great Spir-it, Bright-ly we'll shine;
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Chorus.
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You in your small corner, And I in mine. Let us shine for Je - sus,

You in your small corn-er, And I in mine.

You in your small corn-er, And I in mine.

^^m £££ m
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He who saves from sin; And in heav'n for - ev - er, We shall reign with him.
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Farewell

!

21
M. C. For Graduating Primary Class. Old tunc "Auld Lang Syne." Marguerite Cook.

i ' g 3 3 i3g « « Tld-4 * 3 f^3
1. Shall class-mates, teacher be for - got, "When from them now -we part?

2. Oh, long to-geth-er we have met, And we will not for - get

3. So then to all fare -well! we say, We'll meet an - oth - er day;

4. And e • ven as we say fare -well, This sto - ry we would tell;

m^ ^^
£
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Oh, no! we'll love them more and more Till part - ing days are o'er.

What we have learn'd these hap- py days; Blest words of love and praise.

We'll nev - er, nev - er part a - bove But dwell in Je - sus' love.

Speak on - ly words of Je - sus' praise; He loves us all our days.

:t: i m t=~ Pi

Now fare-well! teach-er, dear, we say, Now fare-well! class-mates dear:

:'*:
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We'll meet in heav'n to part no, more, For part-ing there is o'er.
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35
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22 Come to Sunday School.
Ella Rockwood. Mr?. E. K. Yorxo.

pf%^PN^TT^T^=^^
1. We're glad we've come to Sun-day School and quick-ly take oar seats Our

2. We love to come to Sun-day School and take our plac - es here. We
3. And when the hour of Sun day School is past we will a - way. Our

-0--0--0--0--0--0>--0--0- s * * * >mm -i—i-
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teach-er's here to meet us all, and each one kind - ly greets. First we
love to have our teach - er tell a - bout our Lord so dear. How he

books and pa - pers nice - ly kept to come an - oth - er day. All the

(fV * * *
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ead the les - son for the dav. fbow our heads to pray. E hen we glad - ly

gave his life to save Guilt - y siu-ners from the grave; Life iu heav'n we

week we'll try to do All that's good and kind and true; '.L'ell the sto - rv

-m- -p- -p- -p- m m M- m -*~ -+- -+- -0- -0- -0-
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march a-way. Sing-ing as we go. March-ing.march-ing. sing-ing as we go.

all may have On-ly trust his name.

ev - er new Of Je-sus and his love.

-01 02 — ++ t
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Come to Sunday School. Concluded. 23

^r^r^^ijjr-rrrf-j ^
March-ing, marching, keep-iug step just so; Left foot first and then the right,

Ev-'ry face with smiles S3 brightjMarching fills us with delight And sets our hearts aglow.

m m -p- m -+--*--+- -0- -0- -p- -p~ -m- -»~ -m~ M

Our Little Temperance Band.
Tune above.

1 We're a band of temp'rance children, ever
firm and true;

We're marching on to victory for all who
wear the blue.

Foes around on ev'ry side,

Oft our feeble works deride;

We are strong if Christ abide,

Our little temp'rance band.

Cho.—Marching, marching with our banner
bright;

Marching, marching ever for the right;

We will never quit the field

Till the mighty foe shall yield;

Jesus' love will ever shield

Our little temp'rance band.

2 Tho' our little hands are feeble, tho' our
years are few,

Yet there is work for each of us that oth-
ers cannot do.

Hearts will open to our call.

That would never come at all

If we did not thus extol

Our little temp'rance band.

3 Little rain drops fill the ocean, little

grains of sand
Compose the sea shore and the mountains

of our golden land

;

Little deeds, then, here and there,

Would make light a heavy care;

Let us never then despair,

Our little temp'rance band.
Charles H. Gabiuel.

Glory to God in the Highest.
*—

h

i
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Glo - ry to God in the high - est; and on earth peace.good will toward men,

Anil on earth peace,good will toward men ; And on earth peace,good will toward men.
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24 There is a Happy Land.
Andrew Young. Hindostan Air.m&
1. There is a hap-py land, Far, far a - way, Where saints in glo-ry stand,

2. Come to this hap-py land, Come, come a - way, Why will ye doubting stand,

3. Bright in that hap-py land, Beams ev - 'ry eye; Kept by a Fa-ther's band,

1 -i?-2-fr
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Bright, bright as day. Oh. how they sweet-ly sing, Worth - y is our

Why still de-lay? Oh, we shall hap-py be, When from sin and

Love caq - not die. Oh, then to glo - ry run, Be a crown and

£fe
a is £
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Sav - ior, King. Loud let his prais - es ring. Praise, praise for aye.

sor - row free, Lord, we shall live with thee, Blest, blest for aye!

king-dom won; And bright a - bove the sun, Reign, reign for aye!

Jt:
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Praise God from whom all Blessings Flow.

Duane Street. L. M. D. Rev. George Coles.

-I 1 l-r-l 1 . !

Praise God. from whom all blessings flow, Praise him, all creat-ures here be-low
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25
Fint.
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Praise God. concluded.

1 H-H 1 I | r-j 1
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Praise him a- bove, ye heav'n-ly host, Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost;

D.S.—Praise him a- bove, ye heav'n-ly host,Praise Fa-ther, Son, and Ho - ly Ghost.
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D.S.

Praise God, from whom all blessings flow,Praisehim,all creat-nres here be - low;

*_J_J-4t p=f=i^E^z£zz%:3EEP:S£i^3
The Vacant Chair.

M. C.

A tf 1s

Marguerite Cook.
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1. One dear face is miss - From our class to - day,

2. He is not for Je - sus Took him home in love,

3. There will be no sad - ness, Nev - er a - ny pain

;

4. Once a - gain we'll meet him, In that home so fair,

|* h *. w n 1 •p- r -f
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How we miss

For he'll have

On - ly joy

If we love

his

no

and

the

greet - ing,

sor - row

glad - ness

Sav - ior,

And
In

In

All

his smile

that home
that hap -

his joy

so

a

py
we'll

gay.

bove.

home.

sliare.

?M=£ Ip-—J=£=v=vr
Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



26 Closing Hymn.
M. C. Margverite Cook.
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-
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1. Our Sabbath School is o - ver now, And we mast say good - bye.

2. Dear Je - sus bless the words we've heard, The songs we've snng to - day,

3. Dear Je - sns, keep us as we go, Oh, keep us all the week,

1* ^=£&W4 tardt
1—

r

And so good-bye our mer - ry mates And teach-er dear, good-bye.

Bless all we've doue and all we've said, Oh, bless us all we pray-

And all we've learued may we o - bey, Oh. keep us kind and meek.

^m mm^mma
Chokus.
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Oh, may the Lord take care of you, May he take care of me,
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we a - gain to - geth - er meet. From
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I Love to Sing of Jesus' Love. 27
T. Martin Towne.
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1. I love to sing of Je - sus' love, So won - der - ful and free!

2. I love to siuj; of Je - sus' pow'r -So might-y and so sure;

ft f rP =t J 8_rf±=>
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® 3=1
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The love that sent him from a - bove, To live aad die for me.

He waits to help me ev - 'ry hour And keep me free and pure.

r^-t-t-iLS f t i^gEV-
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Chorus.

:£ ^^^^H=
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O Je - sus loves his chil - dren all, Hears our heart -felt pray'r;

m£
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On his dear name, Oh! may we call, Each a bless - ing share.

:e=^= £ s4 fc3£i£
Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



28 Give Thanks to God.
M. H. Howlston. Cha& Kdw. Po-lock.

\ * > S hV O k.
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. "Give thanks to God!'

( Hi* good-ness ev
the rob - ins sing From out the ap - pie tree. 1

er is the same. Be • piy i.er bud - ies three. J

o \ "Give thanks to God!' the rain-drops sav. And from the wood and plain. I
J] "His ^ood-ness ev - er is the same" Re-sounds the g ad re - frain.
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Give thanks to God. All na - tnre joins the

Give thanks to God. Give thanks to Gr>d:
M m m 0_
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His <;ood-ness

"

ev - er - nlore shall

m

be, The ?a:ue from day
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to dav.
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• • • • •
3 "Give thanks to God,'' the lily cries.

And meekly bends her head:
"His goodness ever is the sam-.

'

'

Respond the roses red.

4 "Give fianks to God," the voice of man
Should help to swell the song:

"His goodness ever is the same.
"

A 1 praise to him belong.

Dopyi s • Huwaerffe Cook

Watts.
The Lord My Shepherd Is.

T. M. town

m\—*-

1. The Lord my Shep-herd is, I shall be well sap-plied, Since he is mine and
2. He leads me to the place Where heav'nly pastures grow;Where living wa-ters

^=^: ~? * * +-
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The Lord My Shepherd Is. Concluded.

is

29

si3=*

I am his,What can I want be - side, What caa I want be -side?

gen - tly pass, And full sal - va - tion flows, And full sal - va - tion flows.

£^£ PI S £=3 F=3gjt H
I Love My Heavenly Father.

L. P. Lilian Payson.

m
1. I love my heav'n-ly Fa - ther From whom all bless-ings come, He
2. He sent the bless - ed Je - sus, To be my Sav - ior, too. The
3. What can I give to Je - sus, Who lives in heav'n a - bove? I'll

—w * m—m~

4*=-*-

ŵ &^m
gave me fa - ther and ruoth-er, so dear, He gave my hap - py
dear Sav - ior bless - es the chil - dren all; The Bi - hie says 'tis

give Him my pen-nies; my heart I'll give To show how much I

m -'
!.E3
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home, He gave my hap - py home, He gave my hap - py home,

true, The Bi - ble says 'tis true, The Bi - ble says 'tis true.

love, To show how much I love, To show how much I love.
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30 Jesus Sees Me Every Day.
Marguerite Cook.

u
Je - sus sees me ev - 'ry day.

Je - sus sees when I o - bey.

When I love my - self the best,

Je - sns sees me and I'm glad

fc££

When I work and when I play,

When I loit - er on the way,

Car - ing nothing for the rest,

That he knows it when I'm sad,

*&2
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When I wake or when I sleep. When I laugh or when I weep.

Je - sus sees me when I'm rude, Je - sus sees me when I'm good.

When my heart is filled with pride. Or when self I try to hide.

When I'm cross or when I'm gav. Ev - 'ry thing I do or sav.

ft -*-• -r*-"^ *££ £=£
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Chorus.

mm^
I'm glad Je - sus knows me, I'm

jg;
—

lad he sees me
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The Bible Tells of Jesus. 31

i

L. P. Lilian Payson.

fi=f S^I^il=P^ff
1. The Bi - ble tells of Je - sus

2. Je - sus too, was lov - ing,

3. I long to be like

So gen - tie and so meek.

His words were al - ways kind;

Je - sus, Who said "I am the Truth;"

E=g=£=g5 I:
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I'll try to be like Je - sus In ev - 'ry word I speak.

I'll try to be like Je - sus In thought and word and mind.

Then I will give my heart to him, Now, in my ear - ly vouth.

. L_fc.
"

F-g-^-Pfg^S 1 m
Choeus.

iHPi
Children's words should be gen-tle words; The Sav - ior's words were gen - tie.

Children's words should be lov ing words; The Sav - ior's words were lov - ing,

Children's words should be truth-ful words; The Sav - ior's words were truth - ful.

-+- -*~ -0- -0- -m~ -p- m ft I ft -m-
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Help me Lord, to re - mem -ber this:

Help me Lord, to re - mem - ber this;

Help me Lord, to re - mem - ber this;

Gen - tie words,

Lov - ing words.

Truth ful words,

Gen - tie words.

Lov - ing words.

Truth-ful words.

i ft

Copyright, 1804, by Marguerite Cook.



32 Our Sabbath Home.
T. M. T. T. M. Towne.
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1. Ver-y grate- ful children we. In our pleas-ant room; Here

'2. Learning the commands of God, Talk-ing of his love, Pray

3. He will list -en to our words, If in truth we pray; Giv-

m- -*--*--?--?--+--+-_ J*-
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we dear - ly

ing in the

ing to him

m ^£ 5
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Chokus.
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love to be In our Sab-bath home. Sing - ing, speak-ing,

Sav - ior's name, To our God a - hove.

all our heart, Serv - iug him al - way.

pray - ing,
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In our .Sabbath home; Words of Je-sus sav - ing In our Sab-bath home.
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Around the Throne.
Annie H. Shepherd.

I

Hesry E. Ma'i

S
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A - round the throne of God in heav'n, Thousands of chil-dren

What bro'tthem to that world a - bove, Tliat heav'n so bright and

Be - cause the Sav - ior shed his blood To wash a - way their

On earth they sought the Sav-ior's grace, On earth they lov'd his

stand

;

fair;

sin;

name;
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Around the Throne. Concluded. 33

£
Chil - dren whose

&~^ *-*—%*
Where all

Bath'd in

So now

ft-

is

that

they

sins are all for - giv'n "A ho - ly, hap - *py

peace and joy and love? How came those chil - dren

pure and pre - cious flood, Be - hold them white and

see his bless - ed face, And stand be - fore the

%- a- a-

band, Sing-ing glo

there, Sing-ing glo

clean, Singing glo

Lamb, Sing ing glo
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r=r S
ry! glo - ry!

ry! glo - ry!

ry! glo - ry!

ry! glo - ry!
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glo - ry be to God on high,

glo - ry be to God on high,

glo - ry be to God on high,

glo - ry be to God on hi<rh.
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When Jesus is Glad.
Mrs. M. P. Smith.
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C. E. POI-LOCK , by per.
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1. When lit - tie chi 1 - dren let sin - ful tho' ts glow, Let an -

2. When lit - tie ch 1 - dren. no mat • ter hoiv small, S trive to

3. When they are fre t - fui and cause oth - ers pain. Self - ish

4. When tiny are k D (1 to the wea - rv ant i poor, If they

-f £ '8_^_M £ 1 f- -r A- a.
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gry words from their hearts o - ver - flow, Je •

be lov - ing and kind un - to all, Je •

and greed-y a - gain and a - gain, Je -

are pa-tient when pain they en - dure, Je -
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sus
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sad.

glad,

sad.

gla<L
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34 Children's Day.
Mauguerite Cook. Old Air, "Lightly Row."im^m^^-" I'Fgl

1. Come ye now, one and all, "All who love us, " hear the call, Wei come here.

2. Help us keep,Children's Day,Deck the room with blossoms gay ; Sing with us

3. Praise with us God a-bove, For the bless -ings of his love; For the joy

s ^. „—F- 1
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Chorus.

=*

wel - come here, Friends and par-ents dear. Children's Day comes once a year,

songs of praise, Hearts and voic -es raise,

that we share, 'For his ten - der care.
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Greet it then with happy cheer ;Blossoms gay. Children bright, 'tis a hap-py sight.

1=Ie£ SE I
Copyright, 18^4, by Marguerite Cook.

Our Father in Heaven
T. M. Towne.

1. Our Fa - ther in heav-en, We hal - low thy name; May thy Kingdom
2. For - give our trans-gres-sions And teach us to know, That hum - ble com-

fc£ e~: i»—fr~> , i*
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Our Father in Heaven. Concluded. 35

as 3^£ s Ep

ho - ly On earth be the same. O give to us dai - ly Our

pas - sion Which par-dons each foe. Keep us from temp - ta - tion, From
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por - tion of bread, It is from thy boun-ty That all must be fed.

weak -ness and sin. And thine be the glo - ry, For-ev - er, A- men.

A Child's Prayer.
L. P. Lilian Payson.

3fc

1. Ho - \y Spir - it come and stay With a humble child I pray;

2. Pre-cious Sav - ior, come and stay With thy lov-ing child I pray;

3. Heav'nly Fa - ther, come and stay With thy child by night and day;

M.. .«-
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Make me like the pure a-bove, Fill my heart with peace and love,

(iood and true, oh! let me be; Mild and gen - tie. Lord, like thee.

Teach me all thy will to do; Make me love to please thee too.

5^
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36 Jesus Bids us Shine.
T. M. Towne.

3 2 3 ^i^=ii
Je - sus bids us shine, With a clear, pure light, Like a lit - tie

Je - sus bids us shine, First of all for h ; m; Well he sees and
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die, Burn - ing in the night.

it, If our light is dim.
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In this world of dark -

He looks down from heav
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We must shine. You in your small cor - ner, And I

Sees us shine, You in your small cor - ner, And I

in mine,

in mine.
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Mrs. M. A. Kidder.
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Cherish Kindly Feelings.
Marching time. T. M. Twne.
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1. Cher-ish kind-ly feel-ings, children. Nurse them iu your heart; Dorv't for-get to

2. Cherish kind-ly feel-ings. chil-dren. Tow' rd theold and poor;For you knowthey've
3. Cher-ish kind-ly feel-ings.chil dren, While on earth you stay; They will scat-ter

-p—m- *—*- p f e -
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Cherish Kindly Feelings. Concluded. 37

take them with you, When from home you start, In the school-room, in the par - lor,

ma-ny blight-ing Hard-ships to eu - dure; Try to make their bur-dens Hght-er,

light and sun-shine All a-long your way; Make the path of du - ty bright-er,

H§!E
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At your work or play, Kind-ly tho't and kind-ly feel-ing,Cher-isli ev - 'ry day.

Help them in their need; By some sweet and kindly feeling, Or some geu'rous deed.

Make your tri-als less; And what-e'er your lot or sta-tiou, Bring your hap-pi-ness,

O. W. B.
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Jesus, Gentle Savior.
O. VV. Bonney. By per.
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1. Je - sus, gen - tie

2. Make me pure and

3. Teach me in mv
r*.

'

Sav - ior,

ho - ly,

weak - ness.

9 *- r
Hear me as I pray;

More and more like thee;

I may be strong;How
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38
T. M. T.

Our Pennies are Dropping in.

T. Martin Towne.

P*^1P
1. Our pen-nies,our pen-nies are drop-ping in With mu -si- cal clat-ter and din;

2. Our pen-nies,our pen-nies are fall - ing in, We hope, in his name they will win;

atwS33i^^

We're dropping them,droppiug them for the Lord, For Jesus, for Je-susour King

We've gathered them,gathered them for the Lord, For Jesus, for Je-susour King
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Chorus.
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Drop-piug, drop-ping, drop-ping, We're drop-ping our pen-nies with - in;

Gath-er, gath -er, gath - er, We'll gather our pen-nies for him;
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Drop-ping, drop-ping, drop ping,

Gath-er, gath-er, gath-er,
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We're drop-ping our pen-nies with - in.

We've gath-er'd our pen-nies for him.
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I Have a Father in the Promised Land. 39
L. H. Lucius Hart.

NMyjjU jJ'l
1. I have a Fa-ther in the promis'd land, I have a Fa-ther in the proniis'd land,

2. I have a Savior in the promis'd land, I have a Savior in the promis'd land,

3. I have a crown in the promis'd land, I have a crown in the promis'd land,

mm T~T~ * P p-±ZJ5fL
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My Fa-ther calls me,

My Sav-ior calls me,

When Je-sus calls me,

I must go To meet him in the proui-is'd land.

I must go To meet him in the prom-is'd land.

I must go To wear it in the prom-is'd land.

g^iii^^ifil^ii
Slpi(g

I'll away, I'll away. to the promis'd land,

I'llawav,I'll away, to the promis'd laud

I'll away, I'll away to the promis d land,

I'll a-way,I'll away to the promis'd land,

I'll a way, I'll away to the promis'd land,

I'll a-way,I'll away to the promis'd land.

My
My

Fa-ther calls me,

Sav-ior calls me,

I must go To meet him in the prom is'd land.

I must go To meet him in the prom-is'd land.

When Je-sus calls me, I must go To wear it in the prom-is'd laud.
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40 He Loves Me Too.
Maria. Straus. S. \Y. Straub.

1. God sees the lit

2. He paiuts the lil

3. God made the lit

-tie spar - row fall, It meets his ten - der view:

- y of the field. Per - fames each lil - y bell:

-tie birds aud flow' is,And all things large and small

^s^^m^^ -a*. m=*=p=

ii^s s^inim^^^^—tr~^r.

If God so loves

If he so loves

He'll not for - get

the lit - tie birds, I know he loves me
the lit - tie flow'rs, I know he loves me
his lit - tie ones, 1 know he loves them

too.

well,

all.

£m^^^^¥^m
Chorus.
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He loves me, too, He loves me, too, 1 know lie loves me, too;
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Be - cause he loves the lit - tie things, I know he loves me, too.
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From "Bright Light," by per.
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We'll Work for Jesus. 41
C. A. F C. A. Fykk.

*J J J fW^^ i i\ { Jiffi
1. Lit- tie feet may find the path-way Lead-ing up -ward un - to Gcd;

2. Lit - tie hearts may be a tern -pie For the Sav-ior's dwelling place;

3. Lit-tle tongues may talk of Je - sus, Gen -jtle words of kind-ness say;

_.fcg=s=iiS8=i^^ife^N
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Lit -tie hands may help to scat - ter Seed of pre-cious truth a - broad.

Lit - tie souls may feel the good-ness Of the Fa-ther's love and grace.

Lit - tie lips may sing his prais - es As they live from day to day.
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Chorus.
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Yes, we will, yes, we will Work for Je - sus ev - 'ry day

1±
:
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S3=S

^^J^P^f 1
He will bless, he Mill bless. Bless us on our way.
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42 I Belong to Him.
F. E. B. F. E BELDEN.
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1. These two

^3- V -s^
lit-tle hands * were giv - en, Wheth-er at work or Play,

2. These two lit-tle feet * were giv - en, Wil]-ing-ly to o - hey,

3. These two lit-tle lips * were giv - en, On - ly kind words to say,

4. These two lit-tle ears * were giv - en, tfev - er to try to near,

5. These two lit-tle eyes * were giv - en, Nev - er to look at wrong,

6. This one lit-tle mind

* * 1*

was giv - en, Whether at home or school,
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To do

And hast

And nev

lit
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tie things for

on lov - ing

to tal k of
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Je - sns,

er - rands,

e - vil,
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Bad words that are some-times spok - en

Bnt stud - y the words of Je - sus;

To gov - era my lit - tie bod - y,

Thro'

Thro'

Thro'

To
This

all

all

all

play-

makes

this day.

this day.

this day.

mates dear,

me strong.

By the Gold - en Rule.
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Refrain.
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be - long to him,

£ £
Yes, be - long to him;
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be-long toThese two lit-tle * for

Sta nza 6. -This one little mind for

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

S=^ m
For

^
him.

1^r^§
Children may be taught to present hands, look at feet, touch lips, ears, eyes, and head, as each is

referred to in the song. For chorus, use in succession the words marked*.
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I'll Away to Sabbath School. 43
E. R. Ella Rockwood
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1. On a glad Sab-bath morn-ing When the bells are ring - ing, Call - ing

2. 'Tis the day blest and ho - ly Of our Fa - ther's giv - ing; When we

3. Here we learn from the Bi - ble. Of our bless - ed Sav - ior, How he

IdESi r-4-

^F&tt^EEZ^Z
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out so blithe and gav, "Come, oh, come"' they are say -ing 'Tis the

leave the world be - hind, Then with hearts glad we'll meet him And with

loves us one and all; And we'll tru - ly en-deav - or To

PS*
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Girls.

time now for pray - ing, To the Sab - bath School a - way.'' I'll a -

songs bright we'll praise him, Peace and joy we'll sure - ly find,

please him for - ev - er, And heed the bells' glad call.
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Boys. Girls. Boys. All.
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way, a - wav, I'll a - way, a - way, I'll a -way to the Sab-bath School.
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44 Suffer the Children to Come to Me.
Mai:oaeette Snodgrass. J. M. Stillman. By por

«tn£3 &=$^m
1. The sweet-est words I Lave ev - er read Are the lov - iug words that the

2. Oh, how he part-ed the throng that press'd, And so ten - der - ly ev - 'ry

.'{ I won - der what I should ev - er do, If the Sav - ior had on - ly

4. I grieve to think I should ev - er go Far a - way from him who has

L* Id +* W 1 \* W U \*
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Sav - ior said: "Suf-fer the children to come to me. "Who would

child ca-ress'd! This is the glad-ness of all my song, That to

called a few; Tak-ing the old, and the wise and great, Oh, I

loved me so; All thro' my life this my song shall be, What the
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er tho't of this but he? "Suf-fer the

dear Sav - ior I be - long,

so glad I need not wait,

ed Sav-ior's done for me.
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chil-dren to
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to me." "Suf- fer the chil-dreu to
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to me:
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Suffer the Children to Come to Me—Concluded. 45

£3
!5±

I am as glad, as glad can be, Those ver-y words Mere meant for me

- -I 1- h-— I H-
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Little Words of Kindness.
Lively. C. E. Pollock.

a
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1. Lit- tie words of kind - ness, Whis-pered soft and low, With a thrill of

2. Lit - tie words of kind - ness, Lo, a work of love, God's own hand re

-

3. Lit- tie words of kind -ness, Seem of lit- tie worth, Yet we can - not

g2=L^^P^d^^^M^^^
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glad-ness, To the heart they go, Light - ing up its dark - ness,

cords them In the world a - hove; They whose words of pit - y
buy them With the gold of earth ; Scat - ter, then, like sun - beams.

*-
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With a cheer -ing ray, Chang-ing heavy sad -ness To the light of day.

Dry the mourn ei's tears, Have the Sav-ior's bless-ing Thro' their earth ly years.

Many a word of love. And the Lord of heav - en Bless you from a - bove.

^a^i^:^=^=fi^|
From "Primary S. S. Teacher." by per-



46 Suffer the Little Children.
T. M. T.
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1. Help

2. Sing-

3. Dai -

m

us. help

rag and pray-

ly we'll try

us dear Sav

ing. dear Je

to be like
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- ior,

SOS,

thee,
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As we are

Try-ing thy

Heed-ing thy
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try - ing to

cliil-dren to

le- - sons of
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pray;

be:

truth:
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Give to us hearts that are lov - ing, Show us the beav-en - ly

Keep-ing our hearts ev-er o - pen. O -pen to good-ness and

Words of our iip< ev - er watch irn:. Serv-ing thee e - veu in

way.

the*-,

vouth.
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'Suffer the lit - tie
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To come. to come un -
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to me;"
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These are the words of the Sav - ior, Spok - en of such as we.
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This is the Sweetest Story. 47
Margaeette Snodgrass. C. E. Pollock, By per.

l^^^g^gEg
1. This is the sweet-est sto - ry, Won - der-ful, strange and true,

2. Think of him in your glad - ness, Prais-ing him all the day,

3. Think yon not, "He's for - got - ten, It was so long a- go."

fes±=ir

Je - sns, the King of glo

Ev - er in words and ac -

No, the dear Lord re - mem

o o ^_,_

ry, Once was a child like yon.

tions, Think what the Lord would say.

bers, Oh! and he loves yon so;

2=tz:

Chorus.
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Al - ways be bright and joy - ous, Je - sus would have you so;

fit
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He is the source of glad - ness, He is the light, you know.
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48 We Love Our Sunday School.
r ::. t.

OSM VOICE OR CLASS
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1. I to come to San-<i_ s do -
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o. I love to hear her speak of God. - do we - do -
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Sabbath Morning. 49
L. P. Lilian Payson.

1. The lit - tie wren is sing - ing, sing - ing, sing - ing, Her morn-ing song of

2. The joy - ous lark is wing -ing, wing -ing. wing -ing, And war-bling as she

3. The grass and flow'rs are springing.spring-ing.spring-iug, And dai - ly make us

-=MVF=¥*: i^S

*S=S*S^ig^f^ s?3*
praise to the Lord on

soars to the far blue

think of the Lord on

high. The Sab -bath bell is ring - ing. ring - ing,

sky. The Sab - bath bell is ring - ing, ring - ing,

high. The Sab - bath bell is ring - ing, ring - inn.

HiHIlE*±EE3E £±:

&t=EsS s £
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ring - ing; And chil-dren now should sing and praise the Lord on high,

ring - ing; And chil-dren now should sing and praise the Lord on high,

ring- ing; And chil-dren now should sing and praise the Lord on high.

t±=tr

Chorus.

Let us praise the Lord,who loves us; Let us sing and praise the Lord on high ; high.

mmm$mmmgmmm
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50 Little Temples.
Children's Friend. C. A. Fyke.^ £e |S K |S IS

•9- -9- -9- -9-

1. Je - sus, can a child like me Thine own liv - ing tern - pie be ?

2. Has-ty tem-pers, tho'ts of sin, These things must not en - ter in;

3. Help me,Loid, for I am weak; Make me hear when thou dost speak,

m
L* L* U L* r

3E3
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Yes, thy spir - it, day by day To my heart will come and stay.

For a tern - pie is a place Built for cou-stant pray r and praise.

Then my heart will ev - er be, A fit dwell-ing place for thee.

c % r £=£§» m % £S
Choeus.

* i=j=^{g—c E E~fci=£
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Cleanse my heart from ev - 'ry sin, Make me beau - ti - ful with -in;

£
E=£^e^^##dE
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lhen sliall those a - bout me see, That the Sav - ior dwells in me.

H3 PBI £=£ IS^Is P—ic
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We'll March Toward Zion. 51
E. K. Ella Rockwood. Arr. by T. M. T.

1. Ob, bravely we'll march on to Zi - on, God's cit - y so pure and so bright,

2. Ob, bravely we'll marcb toward Zi-on, And nev - er a - side will we stray,

3. The end of our journey lies o - ver The riv - er so dark and so wide;

sifilliggiil^gl^iiiSi

m^m^i^mfmi^mm
Its gates, bow they gleam in the sunshine, With-in there is end-less de - light.

The path it lies o - pen be - fore us, Our Sav-ior will show us the way.

No fear h»veour heartsof the cross - ing, Our Sav-ior we have for a guide.

-•
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'(MMs= £= ^

t=t i
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Chorus.

*&
:^p^f^^^fp

=^^^^^^^^1
We'll march, yes, we'll march on to Zi -on, No mat-ter how rough be the way;

m^m^^mm^m^m&
H^iteta fPpP^^igB

Our eyes we will fix up-on Heav - en To gain it, our Sav-ior o - bey.

m&
S^zqezqczpr

III
tst II
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52 The Children's Glorious Friend.
J. S. N.

Solo.

Rev. J. S. Xorhis.

1. We are hap py chil-dren, Walking in the light; Fol - low-ing the Sav - ior

2. We are hap - py chil-dren. Christ is al-ways near; With his arms a-round us.

3. We'll be hap - py chil-dren In our home a-bove; Liv - ing in the sun-shine

F54-F
"S- T£E S

t- i—

r

s*'—£- ~m^ m
To the realms so bright; And his bless-ed serv - ice, Is our great de-light,

We have naught to fear; Work-ing, watching, w;iit-ing, Till he does ap-pear,

Of our Fa-ther's love; From his bless-ed pres-ence We shall nev - er move,

S r
^Q=K

i ^ Chorus.

gig»r-rt-

For we love the Sav - ior of the chil - dreu.

Then we'll see the Sav - ior of the chil - dren.

Ev - er near the Sav - ior of the chil - dren.

P P -

Je - sus is our Sav - ior,

?e=p:

P 1^=1E±

3t3t '—*-<zr ££i S3E33

He will us re-new; All that he commands us We will do; O we love this

P "- '

'

' - 'eF££frff
v—grv—p~r
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Copyright, ISM, by Marguerite Cook.
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The Children's Glorious Friend. Concluded. 53

il^^PPi^s^iip
Je-sus, Ev - er kind and true, He's the glorious friend of all the chil-dren.

£2-§^£5E£ S± I53 r £ £=FCTg^ fcz

J. C.

ft#=

I'm a Little Pilgrim.
J. C. Macy. Bj- per.

FF=F»

—

f>—i

—

i

1. I'm a lit - tie pil - grim, And I'll march a - long,

2. I'm a lit - tie pil - grim, Work - ing for the right,

3. j.I'm a lit - tie pil - grim, Tell - ing ev - 'ry one

—m—m—m-*~
±±L f • r rm -. m to

&=*-ifcfek :fc=t
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Do - ing what I tan for Je

Do - ing lit - tie deeds for Je

All a - bout the love of Je

.£2_S
sus; For be loves me dear - ly,

sus; Won't you come and help me
sus; When my journey's end - ed,

* w—m—F-

Si£i^£fc
i-s-

tz—V—v—\r

^ IB!E^ z£—$—

I

1/ >
m m

And he'll make me strong,

Walk - ing in the light?

And my work is done,

Sat

If I put my trust

Come, and put your trust

Christ will take me home to

e £ ^2=tC £
£^^

-St

him.

him.

him.
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54 We're Coming to Jesus.
E E

t3E3EE5

Ella Eockwood.

^IfiJpsiSi^S
m- -m- -m- -m- -d- -& -<h -^_ ^ -m- -m- S- -m- -m- -m- S- -m^m-

1. We're coming, we're coming to Je - sus, He bids us to come to his side;

2. We're coming, we're coming to Je - sus, He calls us the lambs of his fold;

3. We're coming, we'recoming to Je - sus, No child but his love may re- ceive;

(&)'.. C\ m \ *[ + mm—m—m^T-m-—*

—

m—F«-

*- -9- -m~ -m- -m- --+ -m- ~+
m -J -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -m- -*- =g=J

He yives us the choic-esfc of bless - ings, No harm can his children be - tide.

Those words all so gra-cious and lov - iug, More precious to us are than gold.

If on- ly they let him be -stow it, If on - ly they come and be-lieve.

j* _r> r> fr_ r» e »-j—i—p*_ .— . v

lfc?B PliPiftTtrrj j j j^
Chorus.

m Ja-J*-

d d
£

d d

^-^_^

We're com-ing, we're com-ing to Je - sus, Our hearts we will lay at his feet;

-d—Fj J d j d -d—\-^r—%—%-yd-

Our lives we will give to his service, They shall with good deeds be re - plete.

-

—

rP—P P P m m—rm-. 1 1 r l

1
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God Made Everything. 55
P. J. s. Peahi. J. SPRAGtTE.

Cheerfully.

=4-3 ^=5=t^==^—«^z=p=jS£J3 J '.

1. God hath made the san - shine, God hath made the night, God hath made the

2. God hath made the win - ter, God hath made the spring, God hath made the

3. God hath made the grain to grow with -in the field, God hath made the

-*-r» ~

—

rm—»

—

=—*—j-^——rf m
'

p:^nz^ pppppi -•*—

i

v=*=*k k

*-w- t JtzMz
*--*->-.

dark - ness and the morning light; God hath made the o - cean,God hath made the

sum - mer and the birds that sing; God hath made the lil - y, God hath made the

trees their rich-est frusts to yield; God hath made the hill -side wa - ter-spring to

^ES=sli^^|li^feil
k k k k

-U-, E££=E
P2-

k k k l

Chorus.

^^SippgiP
sea. God hath made the riv - er, rock, and hill, and tree. On the tin - y
rose, God hath made the flow-ers— ev - 'ry one that grows,

flow, God hath made the clouds that bring us rain and suow.

k k k k

HE3 i , r» r>ipni^iiiirt^t
*=:&

rain-drops fall-ing from on high, God does paint the rain bow col - ors in the sky.

::§=bf~r i g g g g r^

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



56 Children, Speak the Truth.
T. M. T. T. Martin Towne.

afcS&fc iH^; m :=l

1. Chil-dren. chil-dreu, speak the truth, Nev - er, nev - er tell a lie;

2. God has spok - en this in love, Nev - er, nev - er tell a lie;

3. Help us, Fa-ther, day hy day; Nev - er, nev - er tell a lie;

mzM t :£
t

ir

^^3
Learn this les - son while in youth, Nev - er tell a

And he watch-es from a - bove, Nev - er tell a

This com-inand-nient to o - bey, Nev - er tell a

'

m^f
^M^- t m5 w=m

Chorus. mm
Ev-er speak the truth, O speak the truth; Speak the truth, O speak the truth;

m- -m- #- h h -#- h£i r r r~r r-y *__*
v i* L* L* PI

^_&„&_S-JL^rrf^Si^^^pp^f=^
Ev - er speak the truth, O speak the truth; Chil-dren, speak the truth.

jt- M. j*. -m- -+--+-

* t» y=P P1B
1^ u u u»
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A Prayer.
E. R.

57
Ella RofKwoi.i,.

3Li^/jrJ^3£feHjlU Ji?

W&&

1. .Ic - sus, geu-tleSav-ior, hear thy lit- tie. child, Keep me ev - er near thee,

:}. Tiike my heart and keep it, keep it safe from sin, May uo tho't of e - vil,

.'>. Tho' the world is sin - ful,thou canst keep me clean, If from day to day I

S=-
£#=£Kc

* ,•

e^^ :f-

5 L#

^^^ S !3£=:
-ts>-

make me meek and mild ;From the world's temptations, keep me ev - er free,

ev - er en - ter in; Ver - y near thy side, oh, may I ev - er be,

do up -on thee lean; Ev - er near thy child, oh, Sav - ior wilt thou be ?

££m m&mm i ^=d*=& ?£=&
t *

1
*$=*s

£-*-
Refrain.

13
=£ -4

—|H?—^—

y

:^£

Sin is all a-round, oh,

Yield not to temp-ta - tion,

In this world of sin, oh,

&-»- -<&-

&£*^fE|

let me walk with thee. There would I be,

as I walk with thee,

let me walk with thee.

-& .,

SBHFzSezzIb £21
2=^fcz=52=p: *=£

^-r^J-^-^
-d—srd—S -M-

-jzr
* . «—G>- -.-& * ^

walk - ing with thee, Sale a-mid temp-ta - tion, walk-ing with thee.

^ 1—es—f BF—g=

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



58 I Am But a Penny,
T. M. Townr.

*^mmm

m

-+- -W -w-
I am but a pen - ny, pen - ny, From a ver - y lit - tie hand.

2. Youthful love goes with me, with me, So a lit - tie pen - ny's blest,

3. Sure-ly God will bless us, bless us, As we gen - tly, gen - tly fall

;

4. 'Till we form to -geth-er. geth - er, Such a might - y, mijiht v baud,

t- t- -r -£-_;»- -f-
*• __j*__ig_w—l—p'

=-j
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Can
God's

Ma
As

I bear glad

love join'd with

- ny pray'rs rise

to bear Sal -

tid - ings,

chil-dren's,

up - ward,

va - tion

tid - ings,

chil -dren's,

up - ward,

sure • lv,

O - ver all the land ?

Will do all the rest.

For his help they call.

O - ver all the land.

/»V m i*
m

IrJ' 1 r » r r » m *
i<~s !* « m m L* j L . j u <m * I

r
i r r i^ ^ ^ W /> S •* ^

k 1/ k 1

Chorus.

Dropping,dropping, Hear us as we fall;Crowding in themite-chest,OfFringsgreatandsmall.

Pz« S^j^•-u—U-5^^^^^F* W-nI^52=t^=U=t?

1
RUSSELLA ANDERSON.

^—*.

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.

Tell to the Children.
(Missionary.) M. Villa.

££8=* 3s=±

^

1. O tell to the chil - dren A - cross the dark

2. O tell to the chil - dren Whose gods are of

3. O tell to the chil - dren In lands far a -

4. And just as Christ took them, The lambs to his
* m m m

-m m m m £:

wave,

stone,

way,

breast,

How
How
Their

And

H»-F
y U k ^ _k!»:s f^^
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Tell to the Children. Concluded.

Chorus.

59

.Te - sus Christ suf-fer'd That them he might save. Tell them the sto-ry Their

Je - sus Christ lov - eth, He loves ev - 'ry one.

King is in heav - en And reign-eth to - day.

blest them, O tell them That they may be blest.

-w- -m- -P- - - - l

N
£!l_ I
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t 5^E
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\3 mzzmzzu*

^—4^l ^ ^^u
sins are for - giv'u; Je - sus, their Sav - ior, Now reigns up in heav'n.

*-—*—i*

—

p- £ S£—£?—£—-£—£—£—B

Two Little Hands.
W. A. O.

i^p^pS ^
W. A. Ogden. By

ri-
per.

_g_

P
I've ( two little hands to work for Je-sns,One little tongue his praise to tell,

\ Two lit-tle ears to hear his counsel,One little voice a song to

I've / two lit-tle feet to tread the pathway Up to theheav'nly courts above;

\ Two lit-tle eyes to read the Bi-ble, Telling of Jesus' wondrous

I've \ one lit-tle heart to give to Je-sus, One little soul for him to save,

} One lit-tle life for his dear service, One little self that he must

/ swell,

/ love.

i have.

1s^ 3S Wr
m m

Chorus M-

Lord,we come, Lord,we come,In our childhood's early morning,Come to learn of thee

#- - -P--P--P- _

'
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60
Marguerite Cook.

Easter Song,
'See the fanner in his field." Old Air.

1. Oh, ring the bells with joy to-day, The Sav - ior lives, the Sav- ior lives. For

2. Joy to the world, the Sav-ior lives, We know he lives, we know he lives; We
3. Oh. children, birds and bellsand flovv'rs All sound his praise, all sound his praise;He

mm^^^mm^^^£
Chori's

he who died a rose a - gain, This beau-ti-ful Eas - ter day. Birds ate singing,

know he lives for us a -gain And to us life he gives,

died for us, but rose a -gain, Sing songs of joy and praise.

Ia=iii i^ilii I
£EFm

P^r^^^
> fr^s

at=*=^
jt^M: §^gf^

low'rs aresprin<iiug,Bell.sare ringing, Praises bringing Up-on this Eas-ter morn.

-m- -»--»- -m- -P- -P- -*- -m~ '-r— h— -P- -P- -*- -*- -P--P- -*-

ipppppilppa3^
Copyright, 18*1, by Marguerite Cook,

Love for Jesus.
Rvssella Anderson. M. Villa.

9 :=ts §_^_.
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1. Je - sus gives us sun - shine, Sends re-fresh-ing rain, Je - sus paints the

2. Lit - tie birds he sends us, That they all may sing Songs of joy and

3. Je - sus makes the pas - tures, Paints the meadows green, Je - sus sends the

p

—

m—p—p-^^: £ n
:£=*
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LOVe for JeSUS. Concluded. 61
Chorus.

f^^^^ll^iisii fs±r.

lil - y, Makes the gold - en grain,

glad - ness, Praise to Christ, onr King,

breez - es. Guides the murm'ring stream.

Je - sus, Sav - ior, loves us,

feSHs
Loves us ev - 'ry one, We will love him tru - ly For all he has done.

iiHiii
C. E. P.

Precious Savior.
Chas. Emv. Pollock.

z^^f^JS—^ht: * i 3_bi£^z

.. f Je-sus, precious Sav-ior, Hear me when I pray
; \

' \ Make me pure and ho- ly, Take my sins a -
j way. Shine upon my pathway,

2 / When I'm tried and lonely.Take me to thy breast; )

' \ There I'll slumber sweetly,Sweetly there I'll \ rest. Guid-ed hy thy council,

h

£-f-r-. e
ir^-p-lri s>:

fef#i &--

Lead me day by day; Lest my foot-steps wan-der From the nar- row way.

Guard-ed by thy love, Sate will be the jour-ney To my home a - bove.

*&=*=¥=£
-m—*-
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Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.
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62 Jesus Loves the Children Dear.
C. E. P. Chas. Emv. Pollock.

a»m^^^^m^mi
1. Je-sus loves the children dear. Loves to have them always near; Close beside him
2. Precious Savior, day by day, Lead us in the nar-row way; If the road be

ss£=£=£=S £fe£
> k '

£=fc
-•*—*•

we will stay, Nev-er leave him all the day. If we wan-derf. om his side,

rough and drear, Bless-ed Je - sus, be thou near. Take us in thy lov-ing arms,

5—£

—

f

^£
£=£=££=

En* y U- 1*E
23 iezq:

V-M-&
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P U-

Then some e - vil may be - tide; For our wicked hearts with-in, Oft - en lend us

Shield us from the night a - larms; Till at last we reach our home,Nev-er-more from

£££&£££ £=£££*
He will take them when they die, To hit, hnp-py

fj

Fine. Chorus. D.S.

in - to sin. Je-sus loves the children dear, Loves to have them always near;

thee to roam.

££ £££
home on high. Copyright, 1S94, by Marguerite Cook.
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We'll Sing and be Glad. 63
Beli.e Kellogg Townk. T. Martin Towne.

£&&
tk ^g^p^^lpppppgg

1. We will sing and be glad, And never be sad, For Je - sua is watching us all;

2. We will sing and be glad, And never be sad, For Je - sus is lov-ing us all;

3. We will sing and be glad, And never be sad, For Je - sus is caring for all;

4M*

r*

&£?^m

m

-j-H-jf- -jjr -jj- -jr.

We will join in a song While go-ing a - long, For Je-sus is watch-ing us all.

We will join in a song While go-ing a -long, For Je-sus is lov- ing us all.

We will join in a song While go-ing a-long, For Je-sus is car-ing for all.

S ^ I /» — a a fi-«-
*z*z:4*_djt %=% mjtZJtL V 1/ V

ft* «=f* igas^fa^E5 3=3: ST^*-
---• -^»- -*- ^

He watches at morning, at noon and at night, He wateh-es to see if we
He loves us, and we are the lambs of his fold, His love is so great it can

He's ten-der-ly lead-iug us all by the hand, And help-ing us on to the

do what is right, Oh! Je-sus is watching us all, Yes! Je-sus is watching us all.

nev-er be told, Oh! Je-sus is loving us all, Yes! Je-sus is lov-ing us all.

heavenly land, Oh! Je-sus is car-ing for all; Yes! Je-sus is caring for all.

Copyright, 1S0-1, by Marguerite Cook.



64 Marching On.
T. M. T.

mm
s L

E£ r-

*

'Children Go."

S S

3Q£ 33EE*^
Old Melody,S^

—

—0-

1. March-ing on, marching cm In oar pleas-ant Sun-day School, Eyes so bright,

2. Eyes in front, heads e - rect, Heeding ev - 'ry word and rale; Willing hearts,

•J- j- 4~ t~»

—

0-
4~ r 1--J=i
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'*=%=! £=N 4=4~y c^xgzzyiz^:

hearts so light, March ing in our Sun day School: Stepping light-ly without noise,

read -y hands, Oh. we love our Sun-day School; Parents, friends and teachers kind

1

-J* I—-^

—
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Like all care-ful girls and boys, Marching on, marching on. In our Sun-day School.

We will ev - er keep in mind, As we march, as we march In our Sun-day School.

*%Z=%Z
;^^=E=S£=S^
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Chorus.

-0. -+. « * * ^-m- -0- ~0-

Sing - ing cheer-i - ly, cheer-i - ly, cheer-i - ly, Sing - ing cheer-i - ly,

-0—0-
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Marching On. Concluded. 65

• • k
cheer-i - ly, cheer- i -ly, March-ing on, marching on In our Snn-dav School.

Ij^-s—t—

i

1":

The Sabbath.
Russeli.a Anderson . T. M. Towne.

1. J »•- sus. precious Sav - ior, We would jrive to thee. One clay out of

2. Je - sus Christ, who loves us, This day shall he thine; In thy house we'll

3. Je - sns, we will serve tiiee: Pleasure, work nor play, Will we fol - low

PM£=£
^5zS£- P=Jt

i y i

mm£
V-

*f:

Choeus.

jfe#^gE^g«—rV

fen-*

*

sev - en All thine own to be.

wor - ship Thee, the child di - vine.

af - ter On thy ho -__ ly day.

-f-^ % 9 9 m~

Ho - ly we'll keep The

Iss:
btt

62~»
fH£Lrrgt=eE3^E|^ ^

^ - -w- ~0- -+-

sweet day of rest; To Je - sus we'll give The first and the best.

^ E^^S^E^E:£E=E 9 9 mEa g g p *
k k
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66
Fanny J. Crosby.

Giving.
WxM. B. Bradbury.

?=£SEE Pi~0- ^0-
1. "Give," said the lit-tle stream, Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; Give said the

2. "Give," said the lit-tle rain, Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; Give said the

3. "Give,"said the vio-let sweet, Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; Give said the

4. "Give,"said they all, "oh,give," Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; Give said they

5. "Give, then, for Je-sus, give," Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; Give then, for

m—rm 1*—H* rt '
±-

fcfcE:S S

«
lit -tie stream, As it hurried down the hill. "I am small, I know, but wher-

lit-tle rain, As it fell up - on the flow'rs. "I will raise the droop- ing

vio-let sweet, In its gen - tie, spring like voice: "From cot and hall they will

all, "oh,give,For our blessings come from heav'n; And we fain would give,yes, would

Je-sus, give,Therejs some -thing all can give; OJi, do as the streams and J;he

r~ -& t~ t*
~~

£
t?~V—t?- S

-te*—fc*--y-g: I

ev - er I go, Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; I am small, I know, but wher-

heads a - gain, Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; I will raise the droop-ing

hear my call, Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; From cot and hall they will

on - ly live, Give, oh, give, give, oh, give; And we fain would give, yes, would

bios - soms do, Give, oh, give, give, oh, give: Oh, do as the streams and the

ev - er I go, The fields grow green-er still.'' Sing-iug.sing-ing all the day,

heads a - gain, And fresh'n thesum-mer bow'rs."

hear my call,They will find me and re-joice."

on - ly live To give aa God has giv'n."

bios - soms do, And for God and oth - ers live.

Used by arrangement of Biglow & Main Co., owners of Copyright.



Giving. Concluded. 67
Repeat Refrain pp

Give a-way, oh, give a-way, Singing, singing all the day, Give, oh, give a - way.

+- «-*-

i— -+--4*-' ~»~ m -»--»- -m- -o- -0- -+- -^--\—

h

Morning Thoughts.
L. P. Lilian Payson.

Fff3^^
1. ' Tis God who makes the dain-ty flow'rs So heau - ti - ful and gay;

2. 'Tis God who taught the sing-ing bird To praise Mm ev - 'ry day.

3. 'Tis God who teach - es chil-dren too, With lov - ing hearts to pray;

^ei t-0 m-—

*

i Se|£^

L I

>«-'l

Dear Sav-ior. make me like the flow'rs. < ) make me hap - py 1o - day,

Dear Sav-ior, make me like the bird, Thank-ful and hap - py to - day,

Dear Sav-ior, make me more and more Lov -ing and hap - py 10 - day,

53&Man £=£
i* i* U k \* u»

E£eZe$

mmmm Im 55

&

Dear Sav

I )ear Sav

Dear Sav

£

lor,

ior,

ior,

-m- -m- -m- ~m- ' —

I

make me Gen - tie and hap-py to - day.

make me Thank-ful and hap - py to - day.

make me Lov- ing and hap-py each day.

te£s£ei * I* I*

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.
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68 Wont You be a Christian While You're Young.
i> r»

1. Oh, won't you be a Christain While you're young? Oh, won't yon be

2. Ob, won't you love the Savior While you're young ? Oh, won't you love the

3. Reniem-ber death may find you While you're young; Re-mem-ber death may
4. Oh, walk the path to glory While you're young; Oh, walk the path to

£SS^=±s ¥= £=£: £ p p p £
--—fc

g g g r=£=^

Chris-tian While you're young?
Sav-ior While you're young?

find vou While you're young,

glo - ry While you're young.

Don't think it will be bet - ter To de -

For you he left his glo - ry And em -

For friends are oft - en weeping, And the

And Je - sus will be-friend you, And from

m^=£ r*—n-*: CSC t:

fc—
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lay it un - til la - ter. But re-mem-ber your Cre - a tor, While you're young,

brac'd a cross so go - ry :Won't you heed the melting story While you're young ?

stars their watch are keeping, O'er the grassy graves, where sleeping Lie the young,

dan-ger will de-fend you, And a peace divine will send you While you're young.

mtsjLtm £ y £ E^gJZLaEll
w»

—

v—\r
3," bjFrom "Happy Voices," by permission of Rev. A. A. Graley.

T. M. T
Our Penny Song.

1. Sing - ing, march-ing, Like a lit -tie sol-dier band;

2. Je - sus, help us, As the Sabbaths come and go,

3. Je - sus, Sav - i or, Please ac-cept the gift we bring;

Read - y,

Each a

Take it.

stead

pen -

bless

7.

ny

it,

S s t

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



Our Penny Song. Concluded.
Chorus.

69

^^HHl^^fiS
\\ith our pennies in our hand. Now we drop our pen-mes in. Mak-ing nui-sic

From our ea - ger hands to throw.

This pe - ti - tion now we sing.

H§ BE^*ES& 1a 5-
:^ F^F^i^Zff
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with their din; As they fall, a pray' r we'll send Up to Je-sus, Our best friend.

_£ - * PL

->—fc*
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E. R.
Marching Song.

* •

Ella Rockwood.

m^z^zj-r^r^
left foot,

left foot,

left foot,

left foot,

mer-ri - ly we go, Right foot, left foot, keeping step just so;

you must ev-er go, In the path of du - ty this you know,

when the Sabbath day Dawns a-bove the hills you must a-way

as you old-er grow, You must please the Master just as now;

%BE m f_g—jWM in1*=*LAi

-f> >. t *M ! ^ft-i* i» n . i i ! i ! ^E=PC -J*-£4i-*-+-&

j
How we like to march and measure off the time, Right foot, left foot,hear the merry chime.

i Left foot, right foot,you must ever seek to take. Steps to please the Master for his sake.

To the place of worship, where we love to be; Right foot, left foot,happy then are we.

You must learn to fol-low ever at his call, Do-ing ev-'ry du-ty. great or small.

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



70 With Songs of Joy and Gladness.
Chas. E. Neal. T. MAKTIN TfiWNE.

--3^-
1. With songs of joy and gladness, We meet this Sabbath day. We come to hear of

2. We love to hear the sto - ry, Of how he came to earth, How, having all his

3. We bring our gifts of pen-nies, Our gifts that are so small Compared with that he

Je - sus, To read his word and pray, We know he loves to list - en. To
glo - ry, He chose an humble birth, And of his love and kind-ness To
;ave us, They are but naught at all; So, now, our hearts we'll give him, And

t= a tm. mi- 1 ^ s^ "V~V~
' £3

cheerful songs of praise,And now to him,we glad - ly, Our hap - py voic-es raise.

lit-tle ones while here, As in his arms he took them,And bless'd with words of cheer.

these he'll take and bless,He'll fill our lips with pi aises,Our lives with joy-ous-ness.

Copyright, 1894. by Marguerite Cook

Say No!
Pollock. By per.

1

.

If on some pleasant Sab-bath day, A play-mate un-to you should say, From

2. If Sa - tan ev - er pass-iug by, Should tempt to tell the smoothest lie, De-

3. And so of ev - 'ry path of sin, Your feet are prone to wan - <ler in, For

^HeHI



Say No! Concluded. 71
Chorus.

PB^^jPP^
Sabbath School let'sstay away,And spend the hour in fun and play, Just say,No ! A
ceive your parents on the sly, Don't stop to argue what or why;

if the crown of life you'd win,An e - vil hab- it ne'er be-gin;

P—

P

£fcU ^"-=t^fi £3 m^g-g-g P k ^ ^
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1/ * m '* V
good, rouud, hearty No ! By this, true manliness you'll show,And honor God by saying No.

^^i^^SHBa^iitrVTV

Mrs. R. A. Currier
Christmas Bells.

M. Villa.

* *
1. Mer-ry Christmas bells are ring-ing, Ringing, ringing loud and clear;

2. He who came to earth a stran - <:er, He of whom the an-gels sang,

3. King.Cre a - tor, Christ the Sav - ior, If we on - ly heed his voice,

4. In the realms of end - less glo - ry, In the bright,e - ter - nal day,

m—m—p—»—# p—1—I

—
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Joy - ful news they're ev - er bring - ing

In a low - ly Bethlehem man - ger,

If we seek his face and fa - vor,

We shall tell the old, old sto - ry,

-+- -g- -g- -m~ -»- -«- J* J*

Of the Christ so dear

Yet was born a King
And make him our choice

Christ in Bethlehem lay.

$=£: £i£ m -M-
g^rgE3

22;

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



72 We Will Follow Thee.
T. M. T.

mm^m^^^^^i
T. M. Towne.

1. Je - sus, list to us as we pray; Help us wor-ship thee here to-day;

2. As we stud-y thy ho - ly life, May we keep from all sin - ful strife

3. Take us hy the baud, here be - low, Lead us ten-der-ly as we go:
0- -m-

May we live for thee, Ev - er work for thee, Je - sus, our Sav - ior di-vine.

Help us sing to thee, Tru-ly pray to thee, Je - sus. our Sav - ior di-vine.

Let us cling to thee, Nev-er doubting thee, Je - sus, our Sav - ior di-vine.

*- -P- -»- -+- +- § N I

s & fcm^E^m^^m$
Chorus. ^g^^^ffi
We will follow thee.We will work for thee,We will livefor thee.Sav-ior di-vine.

-<m—^—Gp-m—

%

—r*

—

K-~S355 E&^
Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.

Jesus' Care for Children.

r

RCSSELLA ANDERSON.

33£ ^E3
M. Villa.

-rV—>-

1. Ev - 'ry min - ute while we live, Je - sus car - eth for us, Hap - py
2. We may play with joy - ful heart, Je - sus car - eth for us, From his

3. We may rest thro' all the night, Je - sus car - eth for us, He will

4. While we each are at our work, Je - sus car - eth for as, So we'll

iEES £Mr->—

V

=£i S^£v=^
Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



Jesus' Care for Children. Concluded.
Chorus.

73

i^i^=i=^^^l^g^ii^^
hearts to him we'll give.

love we can - not part,

bring t lie glad sun-light,

not our du - ty shirk,

at-^-V-
=*=E
£=£=£

For he^watch-eth o'er ns.

For he watch -eth o'er us.

For he watch-eth o'er us.

For he watch-eth o'er us.

-PLM
| Tho' we're young and

I And to please him

^_ r>

^—k—k-k

TJTiJ-fr .^ zx^ IE ^ m. -?m
small and weak, Je - sus ev - er hears our call,

we must seek, (Omit.)

m
££ I f

For he loves us all.

: a
Jesus is the Friend of Children.

Rev. D. P. Giirley. From "Primary S. S. Teacher," by per. Chas. Edw. Pollock.

ffiiiSiil t^W^T=%
Je - sus is the friend of chil-dren,

He will lead ns home to glo - ry,

Je - sns is our faithful teach - er,

We will heed his lov-ing coun-sel,

None but Je-sus,noue but Je - sus,

He will lead us home to glo - ry,

Je - sus is the friend of chil - dreu

He will lead us home to glo - ry,

Je - sus is our faith-ful teach - e ,

We will heed his lov-ing coun - sel,

None but Je-sus, none but Je - sus,

He will lead us home to glo - ry,

Je - sus is

He will lead

Je - sus is

We will heed

None but Je -

He will lead

the friend of

us home to

our faith - ful

his lov - ing

sus. none but

us home to

£: f=- *£

chil - dren, We praise him for his

glo - ry, His own bright home a - hove.

er, We praise him for his word.

sel, The coun-sel of the Lord.

sus Shall have our heart's best love.

ry, His own bright home a - hove.

teach

coun

Je -

glo -

s EEg^^EEg=gEp=^=g=^ -(=-*-*



74 Give the Little Boys a Chance.

m
From the German

4*

Arr. by T. M. T.

W. 1 m j 1_-^ ^j _j ;J&

3.

Here we are, don't leave us
Tho' we're not so bold and

Nev - er slight us
We'll be big like

Lit - tie hands will soon be
Lit - tie lips will sing their

M—m—§-

in your
you some

gBJJiE
£

out, Just be - cause we're lit - tie boys! |
stout, In the world we make a noise, j

play, You were once as small as we; 1

day, Then per - haps onr pow'r you'll see. j

strong For the work that they must do; )

song When these ear - ly davs are thro',
jM. JL J. «. «. -. . . '

5:E^S
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—
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You're a year or two a - head, But we step by step ad - vance;

We will meet you when we're grown, With a brave and earn -est glance;

So, you big boys, if we're small, On our toes you need not dance:

=F=F: £#£S^ %-
USE

fr-r-fr

i
All the world's be - fore you spread, Give the lit - tie boys a chance!

Don't think all the world's yonr own, Give the lit - tie boys a chance!

There is room e - nongh for all, Give the lit - tie boys a chance!

j^_« £ * .m f; f~ ;£-£: f- "f JL—M 9,ra=£^ s lis^£ ' :£=£:

Honor Thy Father and Mother.

i^£2 mm:bit9 m 9 m % SBE1E»=T
Hou -or thy fa-ther and moth-er, hon-or thy fa-ther and moth-er. That tin

£=£=£-£=£:
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Honor Thy Father and Mother, concluded. 75

w^^tmm^ws
days mav be long, that thv da vs may be long In the land which the Lord thy God giv-eth thee

i^W^^^a^i
That Sweet Story of Old.

Arr. by T.

1. I think when I

2. I wish that his

3. Yet still to his

4. In that beau - ti - ful

-En>4~fc £ h ^""P

read that sweet sto - ry of old. When
hand had been placed on my head. His

foot -stool in pray'r I may go. And
place he has gone to pre - pare, For

BHBBii^

arms had been thrown a-round me;

ask for a share of his love;

all who are wash'd and for jriv'n:

How he call'd lit - tie chil-dren as

And that I might have seen his kind

And if I now but earn-est-ly

And ma - uy dear chil-dren are

-m-
1— »

-&-^r

lambs to his fold, I should like

looks when he said, "Let the lit

seek him be - low, I shall see

gath - er - ing there, For of such

to have been with them then,

tie ones come un - to me."
him and hear him a - hove,

is the king - dom of heav'n.

$E£w=^mI gfefltfc==h=



76 Children Your Parents Obey.
Lilian Payson.

U k U U^
I have Iearn'd a text from the Bi - ble: "Children,yonr parents o - hey,"

I am glad the Bi - ble tells us, Je - sus was once a child.

And now he lives in heav - en, He'll hear me when I pray

;

Sfe£=pf ffff ^SPH£'to -P^=& P- W—» »

—

P-

p^^^^B_i_jj^:.^^^
x • ^ u*

So I'll mind my fa-ther and mother, too. Yes, ev - er - y word they say.

He lov'd to o - bey his par-ents, too, Was gen-tle and good and mild.

He'll help me re-mem-ber my Bi - ble text,'Ti.s "Children,your parents obey."

*=&££££
"SEgi

Chorus.

^-g-gES^^lj=^^ îpp
Chil-dren, your par-ents o - bey, o -bey; Chil-dren, your parents o - bey

S^^S £=*=£ ££
\

m—a-

P~~P y"
• • •

I'll nev - er for - get my Bi - ble text, "lis "Children. your par-ents o - bey."'

I* P» h h

at? ^-i 1 1- H 1 1

T*—U k ^ t* fr~niii
Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
AND FOR USE IN

THE HOME,
THE KINDERGARTEN,

THE BAND OF HOPE, &c.

What Does Little Birdie Say?
A. Tennyson. German. Arr. by T. M. T.

1. What does lit - tie

2. What does lit- tie

£*

bird - ie say,

ba - by say,

In her nest at peep of day ?

In her bed at peep of day?

£i|
£=£=£=£

^=P= 5
=Pt

y—*

—

u—&- *=* m ^ =t

Let me fly, says

Ba - by says, like

lit - tie bird - ie,

lit - tie bird - ie,

Moth - er, Jet me fly a - way.

Let me rise and fly a - way.

^^mps^iii^^^pi^p
Bird - ie, rest a

Ba - by, sleep a

lit - tie long - er,

lit - tie long - er,

Till the lit - tie wings are stronger,

Till the lit - tie limbs are stronger,

-*

—

p—+-.£r
I fe^B

U» 1> l>
So she rests a lit - tie long - er. Then she flies, she flies a - way.

If she sleeps a lit - tie long- er, Ba - by too shall fly a - way.

H*-na C w~ fe£=£=£=£
'^=^-
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78 The Sunshine Band of Home.
Mrs. S. A. Gamble. t. Martin Towse.

IstdiT.l. We always look quite happy. When strangers are a-bout;But when we're with oar

2ddir. 2. Oh,that's not like the sunshine, It smiles for ev-'ry one. And ev - 'ry day it

lstdiv.3. Sometimes we save our manners For Sabbath School or street. And then for - get our

2d div. 4. O that's not like the sunshine, It loves to greet each one, And ev-'ry day it

^Miiitmm^jM^
Chorus.

own home folks, Sometimes we frown and pout!
)

finds a way To beau-ti - fy the home! S

par-ents dear Each morn to kindly greet. 1

finds a wav To beau-ti - fy the home! >

IS ,s fc

+—m—m-tp

O we're the nier-ry sunshine band,The

-g-tg-*-*—

h
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sunshine band of home;And ev-'ry day we'll find a way To beau-ti - fy the home.

(tfr *-*—* r r! f F=F>=£=t ^^i £ E-^tr^i r i
** • I*^ V v * * £ x'x'^^, ix<x<^>' • *

lstdir. ;"> Sometimes we wear long faces.

When errands should be done,

But run the gayest races,

And say it's only fun.

2d dif. 6 O that's not like the sunshine,
It must on errands run,

Yet every day it finds a way
To beautify the home.

Chorus.

lstdi».7 Sometimes we're very anxious
To please the rich or great.

But speak no gentle word to those

Who on us daily wait!

Note—1st Division or Boys, 2d Divison or

Copyright, 1894,

2d (lit. 8 O that's not like the sunshine,

It gilds the palace dome,
And sheds a flood of glory round
The poor man's humble home.

Chorus.

1st div. 9 Then we'll be like the sunshine,

And smile at work or play,

And shine as clear and bright at home
As when with friends we stay.

2d dif. 10 Yes, we'll be like the sunshine,

To sister and to brother.

And shine the brightest in our homes.
For father and for mother.

Chorus.
Girls.

by Marguerite Cook.



Shan't and Won't

ilitiiif
-j- -m- w ~m- -*- ~m- m

Shan't and Won't are two little broth-ers. So au - gry and sullen and gruff;

2. Shan't and Won't are backward and stupid, 'Tis lit - tie in-deed that they know

;

3. Shan't and Won't love noth-ing, no, noth-ing So much as to have their own way;

'£$mte :*=*: £a52=*:̂
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Try and Will are two lit- tie sis-ters, We can scarce-ly love them e - nough.

Try and Will learn something new daily, And sel-dom are heedless and slow.

Try and Will give up to their eld-ers, And grow in good-will ev-'ry day.

-w m—m ^—i—
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Who was Here.
(Let those raise hands who have the right to do so.) Geo. F. Root.

1. Who was here,

2. I was here,

3. Who will try

4. We will try

who was

I was

to be

to be

here, At

here, At

here, At

the ring - ing

the ring - ing

the ring - ing

the ring - ins

of

of

of

of

the

the

the

the

1=fe£=s=j
"$=*-S5^! fE=S==gE3E£=J=g=$=l

bell ? Show your hand, show your hand, show your hand,

bell. Here's my hand, here's my hand, here's my hand,

bell? Show your hand, show your hand, show your hand,

bell, Here's my hand, here's mv hand, here's my hand.

By permission of The John Church Co., owners of Copyright.



80 Three Little Kittens.

^P5
I

1. 'Three lit - tie kit-tens they lost their mit-tens,
a Up - on a shell* so hi<j;h,

2.
T The three lit- tie kit-t«ns,thev found their mittens, * Up -on a shelf so high,

I* I I* fefe - - - -r*- #- ^^^^i^^His
e (!*- —!-=VS^fl

3 The three lit-tle kit-tens that lost their mit-tens, * Thus be - gan to cry:

8 The three lit-tle kit-tens that found their mittens, " Thus he - gan to cry:

f. . . A t_J^_ ftft . * . * -^^^E^g ES 5

"Mam-ma, O mamma, dear, dear mam-ma, We have lost our mit tens.''

11 "Mam-ma,dear mamma, see, dear mam-ma, We have found our mit-tens."

fc t h * ft JLtp^gf^^

' "Lost your mittens, you naught-y kit-tens, Then you shall have no pie'*

" "Found your mittens, you dar - ling kit-tens, Then you shall have some pie."

1 Sing with drooping and sad faces; 2, motion upwards: 3 and 4, like; 1 and 5, nibbing eyes and

sobbing; 6, frown, and cross tones; 7, faces coverd with smiles: 8, pointing upward; 9 and 10 like 7; 11,

outstretched hands, smiles and laughter; 12, tokens of approval.



S. F. Smith.
Amerca. (National Anthem.) 81

^f^iiieplgp^
1. My country, 'tis ofthee,Sweet land of lib- er - ty, Of thee 1 sing; Land when' my
2. My native country, thee, Land of the no - blefree.Thy name I love; I love thy

3. Let music swell the breeze, And ring thro' all the trees Sweet free-dom's song ; Let mor-tal

4. Our fathers' God, to thee, Au-thor of lib - er - ty, To thee we sing; Long may our

fe^^M
fa-thers died. Land of the Pilgrims' pride, From ev-'ry mountain side, Let freedom ring

rocks and rills, Thy woods and templed hills.My heart with rapture thrills Like that a-bove

tongues awake. Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break, The sound pro-long

laud be bright, With freedom's ho-ly light. Pro-tect us

-0- -0- -0- --• -0—0- -0- -4-m-£_
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by thy might, Great God,our King!

i
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Whippoorwill.

^^ *=*:
£S *=* ^=t

Whip-poor-will,

Whip-poor-will,

Whip-poor-will,

Whip poor-will,

whip-poor-will!

whip-poor-will,

whip-poor-will,

whip-poor-will,

Pray what has Will been do

Poor Will is to be pit

You must be ston - y heart

I don't be - lieve you'll do

£=£ E

ing?

ied;

ed;

it;

*=K t I
-poor - will, whip-poor-will!Whip

Whip
Whip
Whip-poor-will, whip-poor-will! But if you do you'll rue

A storm is sure

poor -will, whip-poor-will! For whip-ping he's

poor -will, whip-poor-will! Pray who that cry

• ly brew - ing.

not fit - ted.

first start - ed

ty-HbC:

it.

1



82
("Khara.")

The Baby and the Bee.
O. Black-Man.

1. Said the ba - by to the bee, "Good - mom-ing. Mis-ter Bee, I am

2. Said the ba - oy to the bee, "If yon let me be a ba-by. You must

$2~?~f~PIE=^ w-y-jr :£^£=,S£= SiE*=& 5^ y~i?—y- t^Z—f-W-V-V-U-J

-F1

but a lit - tie ba - by, And you'll please to let me be! To the

let me be a bee. For b — a — bee, is ba - - by. (Oo to Coda.)

gr^»:=P f U-:-l» k L f g- k f *: IV—tr *
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ba - by said the bee, If I am to let you be, I will let you be a

=P-P- e # » t
l^ ^~^ :«*: £=£*: S*£=*

D. C. 2d verse. CODA.
£—rV

Fine.

*mmmm fc-

ba - by, For yon can - not be a bee. And that is what I be.

ni=F
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Used by permission of O. Blackmail.



Fatal is the First 83
T. M T. Martin Towne.

mm^m^
1. We
2. We
3. We

will nev-er drink the first glass, Fa - tal is the first, fa - tal is the first;

will never smoke the first whiff, Fa - tal is the first, fa - tal is the first;

will never use the first oath, Fa - tal is the first, fa - tal is the first;

P^iPf
* * * $

^^ m ~*-r- N-THV ^fe
We will nev - er drink the first glass Of bran - dy, gin or wine.

We will nev - er smoke the first whiff Of pipe or cig - a - rette.

We will nev - er use the first oath. And break the law of God.

M-J-S^E U u> u

Chorus.mm^ *—*-
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Hah - its are like cords of steel, Bind - ing us for woe or weal;

*£ j&__fi_ji£^2 £=£ i^ v u- r—r v

To be care - ful we will try, How we form them, you and I.

i_p
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Copyright, 1881, by David C. Cook.



84 Touch Not, Taste Not, Handle Not.
Rev. J. B. Atchinson.

,-*-
W. S. Marshall. By per.

^
Who bath sor-row, who hath woe? They Who dare not an-swer. No!

Who hath babblings, who hath strife ? He who leads a drunk-ard's life,

Who hath wounds without a cause? He who breaks God's ho - ly laws;

Who hath red - ness in the eyes? Who bring pov-er - ty and sighs

Touch not, taste not, han - die not, Wine will make a dark, dark bloi

;
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They whose feet to sin in -cline;

He who scorns the Lord di - vine,

He whose lov'd ones weep and pine,

In - to homes al - most di - vine?

Like an ad - der it will sting,

They who tar - ry

He who goes to

While he tar - ries

They who tar - ry

And at last to

long at

seek mix'd

at the

at the

ru - in

wine,

wine,

wine-

wine,

briny.

e~
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Chokus.

fc=fc r^s
They who tar - ry at the wine-cup, They who tar - ry at the wine-cup,
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They who tar - ry at the wine-cup, They have sor-row, they have woe.
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Christ at Bethlehem. 85
W. S. B. M.

Solo.

=f
(Christmas Carol.)

3HE

W. S. B. Mathews. By per.

s£=t:»— : !
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1. Long a -go on Christmas night,Shepherds saw the heav'nly light,Heard the song of

2. Quick to Bethlehem, they, to see What the angels' joy could be; Lo! for love of

3. Come with them to sacred stall, On ourknees with wise men fall;Savior.King,and
f i

| | i | i ii
**£ 2=t

SZ

tei
Chorus.

»=-s> =Ei pUppii
au-gels bright,Christwasbornat Bethlehem. Christ,our King. Christ,our King, Ev'ry

you and me, Christ was born at Bethlehem.

Lord of all, Christ was born at Bethlehem.

iiiiiiiii^iiiis^pp
voice his praise shall sing, Jesus Christour Lord and King,Came that day to Bethlehem.
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The Child's Creed.
Old Tune—"Jesus loves me," using the old

chorus. (E fiat)

I believe in God above,
I believe in his great love;
In our hearts he loves to live,

All we need he loves to give.

I believe in Christ, his Son,
That he loves us every one;
And he came his life to give
That his little ones might live.

I believe that Jesus sent,
When to heaven above he went,
His own Spirit for our guide,
Drawing us close to his side.

I believe that God can see
Everything- that comes to me;
That he wants me pure in heart,
And from every sin to part.

—Marguerite Cook.

Birthday Song.
(Tune above.)

Sinp: again our birthday song,
Sing it gladly, sing it strong.
Birthdays come but once a year,
Sing it, sing it gladly.

*Cho. years old, years old,
Here's a gift for each one told,
Place it in our birthday bank,
Give each year a penny.

We will praise our Savior dear,
For this life another year,
Jesus loves us every day,
Keeps us by His power.

As each year shall come and go,
May our love to Jesus grow,
And when called from earth away,
May we live with Jesus.

—T. Martin Towne.
*When this is sung, fill in the number of

years. If there is more than one pupil at a
time, change the number of years each verse.



86 We Will Never Sip Wine or Beer.
T. M. T. T. Martin Towne.
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1. We will nev - or sip, sip wine or beer, Tempt ns not, tempt ns not;

2. We will nev - er, treat, treat, night or day, Tempt ns not, tempt us not,

3. We will nev - er, buy, buy rum nor sell, Tempt us not, tempt us not;

iM±A mi=±
s I
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We will ev - er figbt tbis foe we fear, Tempt us, tempt us not.

We will ev - er try this sin to stay, Tempt us, tempt us not.

We will nev - er fear tbe same to tell, Tempt us, tempt us not.

_fe _fe _fe ft
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Chorus.

ft J* [s J» frm 3QE
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Drink that hurts us, new or old, From our lips we will withhold:

m- -*- -m-mg^E£ .£=£= £=£=£=£
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Hour by hour, and day by day, When we work and when we play.
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M. A.
Exercise Song. 87

M. A.

-•^~^ y^ y]

We'll all rise up to geth-er,

We'll raise our hands togeth-er,

We'll sit up straight togeth-er,

We'll move our heads togeth-er,

We'll bow our heads togeth-er,
-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -<s>-

and lift our eyes a-bove;We'll all sit down to-

lbr Christ we'll doand dare;WV 11 fold ourarmsto
and ver-yqui-et be; We'll place our feet to-

and ask for courage, so When .Sa-t:tn conies to

and lisp this lit-tle pray'r, Dear .Jesus, bless thy

geth-er
geth-er

geth-er
tempt us,

chil-dren,

and think of Je-sus' love.

and bow in si-lent pray'r.

as still as still can be.

we'll say, no, no, oh, no.

we need thy precious care.

We'll mind the rule in Sab-bath School,

We'll mind the rule in Sab-bath School,

We'll mind the rule in Sab-bath School,

We'll mind the rule in Sab-bath School,

We'll mind the rule in Sab-bath School,

Sieiii EEE±B
ggig=g^=g=g=l

We'll mind the rule in
We'll mind the rule in
We'll mind the rule in

We'll mind the rule in
We'll mind the rule in

Sabbath School, And all rise up to - geth-er.

Sabbath School,And all sit down to - geth-er.

Sabbath School, And all rise up to -geth-er.

Sahbath School,And move our heads to - geth-er.

Sabbath School, And all sit down to - geth-er.

T. Martin Towne

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.

Temperance Exercise Song.
Tune above.

3 We'll all rise up together and beat in steady time

Four,-one-two-three-four, one, two, three,

and sing the pleasant rhyme.
We'll never touch the ruby glass

Though we may through temptations pass,

Make ready now both lad and lass

And all sit down together.

4 We'll all rise up together and face our deadly foe,

We'll raise our hands together, but not to strike a blow;

We 11 never touch the ruby glass

Though we may through temptations pass.

In order now both lad and laes

We'll all sit down together.

* When the singers reach the line, "We'll never touch the ruby glass," they should come at once
to their natural position whether standing or sitting. The actions will be suggested by the words.

Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.

1 We'll all rise up together and sing this

temperance song, [wrong,

We'll fold our arms together and pledge against the

We'll never touch the ruby glass

Though we may through temptation pass,

Make ready now both lad and lass

And all sit down together.

2 We'll sit erect together as sober persons do,

We'll clap our hands together in union strong and true,

We'll never touch the ruby glass
Though we may through temptation pass,

Be quiet now both lad and lass

And keep your seats together.



88 Motion Song.

T. M. T.

The children should make the motions the words suggest.

T. Martix Towne.

~* m *-9- g=j=*=*=yf^
1. Clap, clap. ck>p, clap. clap, clap, clap. As we stand e - rect and sing.

2. Clap, clap, clap, clap, clap, clap, clap, Count our fin - gers all as one,

3. Clap. clap. clap, clap, clap, clap, clap. Of our bless-ings we will speak,

m tt-b-Vr v

i ^j^B=g^i£ ^
Fold our arms ex - act in time, Make the school- room ring.

One, two, three, four. five, six, sev'n, Eight, nine, ten, we're done.

Love and peace and hap - pi - ness Cheer us thro' the week.

i PPPPS s

i
CHORrs.

13 S^
Sing - ing of our heav*n-ly Friend. Let our hearts and voic - es blend;

Sfet:V~g~tr *=*

wsm mm
Keep - ing ev - er thi9 in view, Love to God is due.

S § i«
Copyright, 1894, by Marguerite Cook.



The Pop Corn Song. 89
Mary H. Howliston.

i^g
1. Mer-ry lit -tie ker-nels of corn are we, In our dain - ty dress-es of

2. Hap-py lit- tie ker-nels of corn are we, Fast-en 'd in this pop-per so

3. Will-inn lit - tie ker-nels of corn are we, For we're read-y al-ways to

3 . A A A
T 3=:

m §3= ? E^
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white; We hop and we pop, we're so full of glee, Hop-ping in the fire - light

tight. We laugh and we dance we can't keep still; Pop-ping in the fire - light

do What - ev - er we can, lit - tie folks to please, So we hop and pop for

-* -rV-MU:
~m- -5- S^-

EE±
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Refrain.

g^ Repeat pp.

an* I
bright.

bright. Pop-ping, pop-ping, pop, pop, pop. Hop-ping, hop-ping, hop, hop, hop.

m

m&^-j^m
From "The Child's Song Book," by permission.



90 Take Care the Hook.

1. "Dear moth-er," said a lit - tie fish, "Pray, is not that a fly ?

"Sweet in - no-cent," the moth-er said, And started from her nook,

Now, as I've heard, this little trout Was young and sil-ly too;

And round a - bout the fly he played, With many a long-ing look;

"I can but give one lit - tie pluck To try, and so I will!"

And while he faint and faint-er grew,With feeble voice he cried, "Dear moth-er,

I'm ver - y
That hor-rid

And so he

And oft - en

So on he

£=>=
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hun-gry and I wish You'd let me go and try, You'd let me go and try.

fly is put to hide The sharp-ness of a hook, The sharpness of a hook,

tho't he'd ven-ture out To see what he could do, To see what he could do.

to him -self he said, "That can-not he a hook, That can-not be a hook!"

went, and lo! it stuck Quite thro' his lit-tle gill, Quite thro' his lit - tie gill!

if I'd mind-ed you, I need not now have died, I need not now have died.

^ - - #- ^- >
'
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Used by Arrangement of O. Ditson Co., owners of Copyright.

! Love Little Pussy. j. w . eluot.

m m
f iT T

lit - tie pus - sy, her coat

lit - tie pus - sy, her coat

And

^m
is so warm,

is so warm, And

£ t«
^ffi"
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if I don't hurt her,sbe'll do me no harm. So I'll not pull her tail, nor

if I don't hurt her,she'll do me no harm. She'll 3it by my side, I'll
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I Love Little Pussy. Concluded.
rit. e dim.

* _p

91

£==£

drive her a - way, But pus - sy and I ver - y gen - tly will play.

give her some food. And pus - sy will love me be-cause I am good.

T»- m m mm J* £ t g-m^^mmm^^^^m]
Collection Song.

Jin-gle, j in - gle, pen-nies all; As in - to the box they fall.

Glad we give them to our King, While we march, and while we sing.

Jin-gle, jin-gle, pen-nies new; Pen-nies have a work to do,

From this box they'll quiek-ly speed, To re-lieve the world's great need.

Were all pen-nies i - dly spent, Given to God with good in -tent,

Chil-dren ev - 'ry where would know Je - sus Christ, who loves them so!

g%4-U^£^U^V I £3g5=^ P—1ST

I

Chorus
h p K-£ E3Ei *-*-i

Marching, marching all in line, Pen - nies jin- gling all the time;

^^^^^ZZ^C
J2 W
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Je - sus hears our pen-nies fall, He will bless them tho' they're small.

mmmm^si^mm^



92 If I were a Sunbeam.
Lccy Lakcom. T. M. Townb.

1. Tf I were a sun-beam,

2. If I were a sun-beam,

3. Art thou not a suu-beam,

I know what I would do; I'd seek the whit-est

I know where I would go; In - to thelow-liest

O child whose heart is glad; With still an in - ner

> y * >

-S-3-ppppmi^^i^^^^
lil - y. The rain - y wood-land thro' Steal - ing in a-mong them, The
hov - els. All dark with want and woe, Till sad hearts look 'd upward; I

ra-diance, That sun-shine nev - er had. As the Lord hath bless'd thee, Oh,

softest light I'd shed; Un-til each graceful lil - y, Rais'd its droop-ing head,

then would shine and shine !Then they would think of heaven, Their sweet home and mine,

scatter ravs di-vine; For there can be no sun-beam, But it must die or shine.

Copyrigh'<X, 1S94, by Marguerite Cook.

Hush My Dear.

h-f E rV

ASAHEL NETTLETON.
Fine.

/ Hush my dear, lie still and slum - ber, Ho-ly an -gels guard thy bed;\
\ Heav'nly bless-ings with-out num-ber, Gen-tly fall -ing on thy head. J

D. c.—When his birth-place was a sta - ble, And his soft - est bed was hay.

jg^-n- JBE
* *
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HUSh My Dear. Concluded. 93
D. C.

Soft and eas - y is thy era -die, Coarse and hard thy Sav-ior lay,

Theodore Tilton.
Baby Bye, Here's a Fly.

^mm^ -h—i*

Old Air.

% 4 ^=:pi f-=j~£=t
Ba - by bye here's a fly, We will watch him, you and I. How be crawls

Spots of red dot his head; Rain-bows on his wings are spread!That small speck

In the sun webs are spun, What if he gets in - to one ? When it rains

He can eat bread and meat, See his mouth between his feet! On his back

Flies can see more than we, So how bright their eves must be. Lit • tie fly,

-*-
-fi ft: ft:
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Yetup the walls, Yet he nev - er falls! I be-lieve with those six legs,

is his neck, See him nod and beck! I can show you if you choose,

he corn-plains On the win-dow panes. Tongues to talk have you, and I,

is a sack Like a peddlers pack. Does the ba - by un - der - stand ?

mind your eye, Spi - ders are near by. For a se - cret I can tell,00m -0 0- -0- -& -0- -0- -0- -0- -0

iSSIlillliill^ili
You and I could walk on eggs! There he goes, on his toes. Tick-ling ba-by's nose.

Where to look to find his shoes;Three small pairs,made of hairs, These he always wears.

God has giv'n the lit-tle fly No such things; so he sings With his buzzing wings.

Then the fly shall kiss her hand; Put a crumb on her thumb,May be he will come.

Spiders will not treat you well;Haste a-way, do not stay, Lit - tie fly, good -day!

-0- -0- -0- -0- -0- -0- ^t— ^t— -0- -0- -0- -0- -0-
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94 The North Wind Doth Blow.
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The north wind doth blow. And we shall have snow, And what will poor

The north wind doth blow, And we shall have snow, And what will the
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Rob - in do then,

door-mouse do then,

___ -fr. m -f- a

poor thing;

poor thing;

P- fO

He'll sit

Roll'd up

in

like

—

£

the barn,

a ball,

And
In his
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keep him - self warm, And hide his head an - der his wing, poor thing,

nest snug and small, He'll sleep till warm weath-er comes back, poor thing.

m £=£=^ i r r r*^£ £=?=F
Take Care What You Say.

(Sing to tunc above,)

1 Take care what you say,

At work or at play.

Let no sinful words touch your lips;

Take care!

Clean lips and clean heart,

With these do not part,

Of words that are sinful

Take care! take care!

2 Let words that are true,

Be spoken by you,
Ho gentle, and loving, and kind,

Take care

!

That Jesus above,
Will come with his love,

And with you his blessings

Will share, will share.

Rock-a-by Baby.

^mm0^^^^
Rock - a - by ba - by on the tree top, When the wind blows the cradle will rock,

V—Pb?
Form cradle with hands and rock during singiTi



RoCk-a-by Baby. Concluded. 95

When the bow l>ends.thecra-dle will fall, Down comes ba-by and cradle and all.

^i&334
The Children are Sleeping.

—£-r
TOWNE.

S^li^ilS^ •4 m-

1. The chil-dren are sleep - ing! snug in their beds, And an -

2. The chil-dren are sleep - ing! pray'rs have been said, Two lit -

3. The chil-dren are sleep -ing! qui - et - ly now How soft

^'m=£—iS^S^
S=£

gels are

tie ones

are their

I£«
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keep - ing watch o'er their heads; Shut the door soft - ly, O
kneel - ing by their low bed, Asked the good Fa- ther, "'their

breath - things, gen - tie and low; May the dear Fa - ther, watch

S S i
*EH

shut it with care, The chil-dren are sleep - ing so qui - et - ly there,

souls he would keep," Now wea - ry of play -ing have "lain down to sleep."

o'er them be - low, And keep them from straying wher - ev - er they go.

«
Copyright, 18M, by Marguerite Cook
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96

S CHILD'S PRAYER 3">

il A PRAYER 57

INDEX.

A HOUND THE THRONE 32
At Christmas time 10
r abv bte, ijkre's a fly. . 93

Bell-rixgixg song... 10
r'herish kindly feelin 36

Ciiildken t

s Day 34
Children, children praise... 9
Children, give your hearts 15
Children, speak the..... 56
Children,your parents 76
Christ at Bethlehem... 85
Christmas Bells 71

Clap, clap, clap, clap 88
Closing Hymn 26
Collection Song 91
Come to Sunday School 22
Come ve now, one and all. 34
r\ear Mother, said a little 90

Do you know what the 5
Paster Song 60

Every minute while we 72
Exercise Song 87
Carewell 21

Fatal is the first.... 83
Qiye thanks to God.... 28

Give the little boys 74
Giving 66
Glad to see you, little hird 94
Glory to God in the 23
God hath made the sunshi 55
God is love 5
God make my life a little.. 8
God made everything.. 55
God sees the little sparrow 40
God who makes the dainty 95

Happy greeting now we 16
Hear the pennies 11

He loves me too 40
Help us, O help us 46
Here we are 7
Holy Spirit, come and stay 35
Honor thy father and 74
Hush, my dear 92

T am but a penny 58
I BELONG TO HIM 42

If I WERE A sunbeam.... 92
i have a father in the 39
I'll away to Sabbath... 43
i love my heavenly 29
i love to sing of jesus'
i love little pussy 90
I love to come to Sunday 48
I'm a little pilgrim 53
In his arms 14

Titles in Small Caps, First Lines in Lower Case.

Singing, Marching 65
Simple ckeed fur childe 85
Spread the news 7

Suffer little children 8

Suffer the children io 44

SUFFEB THE LITTLE 46

Invitation 15
I have learned a text 76
I WANT TO BE LIKE JESL'S 13

7 ESUS BIDS US SHINE 20-36
J esus, gentle Savior 57

Jesus, gentle Savior
Jesus, gives us sunshine... 60
Jesus' care for 72

Jesus, can a little child 50
Jesus is the friend of 73

Jesus keep us all the... 18
Jesus loves the 62
Jesus loves me this I know 7

Jesus, list to us as we pray
Jesus, precious Savior. ...61-65

Jesus sees me every day' 30
Jingle, jingle penniesall... 91

Joyfully sing of the Lord.. 6

| ITTLE DROPS OF WATER.. 11

Little feet may find the 41

Little Light 8

Little temples 50
Little words of kindne 4

Long ago on Christmas 85
Love for Jesus 60
March from Faust 3

Marching on 64

Marching song 69
Merry Christmas bells are 71

Merry little kernels of corn 89
Morning thoughts fi7

Motion song 88

My country, 'tis of thee... 81

Mow our lessons all are 18

(~\ bravely we'll march on 51
J O ring the bells with 60

25
43

Onward Christian sold 4
Opening hymn 16

Our little temperance 23
Our pennies are 3
ourpennysong 68
Our Father in heaven 34
Our Sabbath home 32
Our Sabbath School is over 26
Praise God from whom 24

Praise the Lord 9

Precious Savior 61

Pight foot, left foot 69
Rock-a-BY-BABY 94

?ayNo! 70
Sabbath morning 49

Song for birthday 85

Shall classmates, teachers 21

Shan't and Won't 79l

One dear face is missing.
On a glad Sabbath mominj

Take cake the hook.... 90
Temperance exercis 87

Tell to the children . . . 58
THE BABY' AND Tin; BEE.. 82
The Bible tells of 31
The children's 52
The Christmas tree 12
thechildren are sleep 95
The little wren is singing.. 49
The Lord my Shepherd 28
The popcorn song 89
The Sabbath 65
The Sunshine band of 78
The sweet story of old 75
The sweetest words I have 44
The North Wind doth 94
The vacant chair 25
There is a happy land 24
Three little kittens... 8»
These two little hands 42
This is the sweetest sto 47
Touch not, taste not, 84
Two little hands 59
Twinkle,twinkle LrrrL 19
\/ery grateful children 32

\«7e are happy children.... 52
We always look quite 78

We love to praise the 14
We love our Sunday 48
We will follow thee .. 72
We will n ever sip wine 86
We're a band of temperan 23
We're glad we've come to 22
We'll all rise up together.. 87
We'll sing and be glad 63
We're coming to Jesus- 54
We will never drink the 83
We'll march towards.. 51
We'll work for Jesus... 41

What does little 77
When i read the Bible. 17
When the children are safe 12
When little children 33
When Jesus is glad 33
Whippoorwill 81
Who hath sorrow,who hath 84
Who was here? 79
With songs of joy and 70
Won't y'ou be a 68
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David C. Cook's Sunday School Supplies.

GRADED
Lesson Helps.

GKEAT IMPROVEMENT.

IN" FOUR GRADES.
A special teachers" help and a

scholars' help in four different
grades— Primary. Juvenile. Main
School and Older Classes. The only
complete series of graded lesson
helps, and the only one that fur-
niches a graded help for the teacher
to match that for the scholar in each
grade. Every way superior to the
non- graded ones. Secures lesson
preparation, makes the lesson work
pleasant and easy for all.

LESSON HYMNS. These are
-

the same throughout all our quar-
terlies, except the primary.

OPENING AND CLOSING
HYMNS. Each quarter we have a
new " opening and a new closing
hymn. Also responsive readings,
suited to the lesson of the quarter.

ILLUSTRATED. Nearly all our
lesson helps are illustrated, some
with very many pictures, costing us
several hundred dollars for the en-
gravings for a single issue.

BY FAR THE CHEAPEST.
Our teachers' helps for main school
range from 16c. to 20c. per year, when
bought in quantities by the school.
Our scholars' helps from 4^c. to 13c.
per year—costing no more for a year
than many ask for a single quarter.

GREAT TRIAL OFFER. If
your school has never used any of
our lesson helps, we will send them
for six months at half price. Send
for Trial Order blank and full in-
formation concerning this gr<_at
offer. Specimen copies free.

THE, COLORED

LESSON PICTURE ROLL.
The Colored Lesson Picture

Roll is a series of large colored
pictures Illustrating the Interna-
tional Lessons, one sheet for a les-
son, each sheet 24x34 inches. Twelve
pictures and a large map for each
quarter, bound together at the top,
with string to hang up by. At the
bottom of each picture are printed
title of lesson and golden text.
Price, $2.50 per year, or 75 cents per
Quarter.

"• •"

COMPREHENSIVE
QUARTERLIES.

Teachers' and Scholars' Editions.

Greatest scholars' lesson help pub-
lished. Get the very best and save
half your money.
Five full pages on each lesson.
Comprehensive Teacher. 72

pages in each issue.
Comprehensive Scholar, 64

pages in each issue.
Finely illustrated with original

engravings printed in colors.A Fabulously Low Price
While giving more pages on each
lesson, all we ask foi Scholars edi-
tion is 13c. per year in clubs of five
or more; Teachers' edition. 20c. per
year.
Specimen copies free to schools

wishing to examine.

The Illustrated Studies
I

Th.e Weekly Magnet. °$
QUARTERLIES.

Teachers' and Scholars' Editions,
For intermediate and older classes
Improved style of Lesson Tr at-

ment. The lesson made plain,
simple, interesting and connected;
more interesting to the scholar;
encourages lesson study. Three full
pages on each lesson.
Price, Teachers' edition, 18 cents

per year, or 5 cents per quarter.
Scholars' edition. 9 cents per year,
or 2^c. per quarter, in lots of five or
more copies.
Specimen copies free.

Abridged Editions.
The Juveuile Scholar (Abridged

Edition), lessons same as regular
edition. Price, in clubs of five or
more, 4^c. each per year, l}|c. per
quarter.
The Illustrated Studies Quar-

terly (Abridged Edition), lessons
same as regular edition. Price, in
clubs of five or more. 5^'c. each per
year, 13^c. per quarter.

The Lesson Text Card.
For school- room use only. To

supply visitors, new scholars and
old ones who forget their books.
Costs a mere trifle; its use insures
far more satisfactory work in the
school-room. Price, only lj^c. each
per quarter. 4c. per year.

"SERIAL"
SUNDAY-SCHOOL WEEKLIES
Four "serial" story weekly

papers. Nothing to compare with
them to keep up the atteudunce. Bv
using all four of these panerg in the
school, families La., .ug four or more
representatives in the school will
have the reading of four papers.

Onlu 12g. a Year, «£&&
the Weekly Welcome. Tins is
equivalent to but 3c. a vear for a
monthly paper. Fifty papers three
months cost only $1.75.

HaDDU Hours,ss&saSS
costs but 20e. a year. Contains more
matter than the average Sunday-
school paper published bv others
winch costs more than twice as
much.

Pl-
--«. uueer

serial paper. Two to three times the
matter of the average Sundav-school
paper. Costs but 30c. a year, in clubs
of three or more.

The Lesson Picture Cards.
The illustrations of the Colored

Lesson Picture Roll reduced in size
and printed in colors on cards 2"

s x 4
inches, with simple lesson story and
questions on back, one card for'each
Sunday. Only 10 cents per year. Send
for samples.

Youna People's Weekly.
Our greatest undertaking in the line
of serial papers. Ten times the mat-
ter of many Sunday-school papers.
Eight pages. Price, only 50c. a year
to schools, in clubs of three or more.
Single subscription, 60c. per year.

FOR Tfl& INFANT GLASS.
We publish an infant class weekly

paper for only tic. a year, containing
illustrated Lesson Story, Golden
Text. Lesson Hymn. etc.. and one or
more illustrated miscellaneous
stories.

ALMOST NOTHING for papers.
Suppose you have a school of 100
members, here is what it would cost
for three months:
20 Little Learner's Papers, . $ 40
30 Weekly Welcomes, ... 70
20 Happy Hours l.io
20 Weekly Magnets 1.60
20 Young People's Weeklies, 2.00

100 Total, $6.40

Thus for $6.40 you get every week
for three months the very best of
papers.

New Lesson Leaflet Plan.
Each leaf has lesson text for to-

day's lesson, and lesson text, lesson
notes, questions, etc.. on next Sun-
day's lesson. It is to be used first in
the school -room and then taken
home to study next Sunday's lesson.
Three grades of leaves. Same notes
as our quarterlies. Use the leave?
for your scholars; use teachers?
quarterlies for your teachers.

Address, DAVID C. COOK PUBLISHING CO., Elgin, III.; or, 36 Washington St., Chicago.


